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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTORY 001'!.SIDERATIOHS 

The obJect of concern of' this thesis is the chronicling 

of the or131ns end development and of the historic .nd pre

sent uses of' the litany of The Lutheran H:ymnal. It will 

seelt t o enswer que s 11a1ons such as these: Where:from and how 

did the litany come? ·!he.t ,-:ere its peculiar mezoits in 

times e s t? Is itra present relative disuse due to any in

herent def1c1ency? Could it h ave any values today for the 

cor ~orat e t orship of the Body of Christ? 

The original 1rnpetus for this study ·"'as derived :from 

a r eading of Dom Gregory D1x1 a ~ Sheoe ,gtlh!, Liturq.1 

One of t hA the ses which Di x proposes and de:fenda 'tdth deter

min t1on 1n connection with several aspects of corporate 

Christ1e.n worship is tha t the interest of the laity in cor

pore.te worship began to suffer e.nd that the laity' e part in 

worGh1p ras slowly and in many ways reduced in s cope and 

an1ount by el1min:lt1on or seizure by the clergy. The par

ticular sta tement that encouraged this thesis 1s one which 

dea ls with the changes in congregational prayer 1n the earl7 

fourth century: 

1Dom Gregory D1x, The Shape J1l. fbe Liturgy: (2nd ed1-
t1on; Westminster: Daore Press, 19Ll•.S • 
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All chriat endom was then at1ll e.t one on the 1-,ay 1n 
which tho public 1ntercees1on shoulcl be off'ererl --by a 
ooI"Dor a t e not 1nvolv1ng the whole church, in which 
nevertheles a each order--1a ity, deacon and off'1o1ant 
(bishop or p~e ebyter)--mu3t actively d1sohar ge · ita own 
aape.rat e e.nd c.1.1stinct1ve function uith1n the fulfil
ment o:f th~ "p:r1estly11 activity of tha whole Body o'f 
Christ •••• i;1~h us the deacon' s part ha e completely 
d isappear ed, a nd tho "peop1e 1s pre.yer--the substance of' 
the old 1ntercaas1on, which the cler gy 's vocal pre.yers 
and b1dd1n~ or1g1na.lly on1y led and d1rected--has been 
reduced to e. singl e ,;or d., ·11 A.roan. 11 If the -truth be 
t ol d , me.ny of the mo:-e devout of our lo.ity have come 
to suppose t h e t in~ercession is a function of prayer 
better discharged i n privete than by liturgical prayer 
of ny kind , so unsatisfying 1s the shar e t h1ch our 
practice allows them •••• The old method derives 
from the profoundly organic conception of the church 
~hi oh posaeased t he mind s of the pre-Nicene chr1at1e.ns. 
Our oun 1s the !)roduct of that exoesa1ve clerioa].ism 
of t he l ater mi ddl e ages •••• By the middle ot tbe 
fourt h century the universal use of this pre-Hicene 
method of corporate intercession was beginning to dis
an"Dear, a nrocess 1n t·rh1ch the Ant1ochene invention ot 
t he 11Li tany 11 form played an undesigned part.2 

To prove or disprove the accuracy of Dix's prino1p1e 

would have been beyond the scope ot e. thesis ot this nature 

even t hough the ·thought is enticing. Houever, a study of 

one e s pect of the problem, the litany, would be f'easible 

a nd t··ouJ.d a l so contribute to the study ot Dix' a thesis at a 

l s.ter date. 

Even for s uch a limited study it would hove been im

possible to cover entirely "the wee.1th ot material concerning 

the litany. And so this thesis does not claim to cover the 

~ubJeot 1n its entirety. For example, it will not attempt 

to exploit the material which deals with its devotional 

----·--
2r~· 4S ,.~ ~ -, pp. -"f'O. 



content nor that which interprets and enlarges upon its 

text nor yet that oonoerning other prayers in ~itany form 

other the.n the.t "Great Litany" or the Church which we t1nd 

in the :form g iven in the hymna1 of the Synodical Conference. 

·ut we do plan, a s was stated above, to tre.ce its 

formation, its transm1as ion to our generaiion, and its uses 

1n the past so that 1-1e 1nay gain en appreciation of its 

values and to recapturo its worth, if any, for the worship 

of Lutheran Christians living in our nation in the present 

In br ie~ outline this thesis will seek to trace the 

litany from its earliest beginnings in Eastern Chr1stian1t7 

to its c.dcption and adaptation by the Church of the ·west, the 

uorlt1nga of the t•t1ddle Ages and the Ref'ormation period upon 

the litru'17 and the end results of the influences of these 

tt·10 periods upon our present day form and its use in the 

Lutheran churches of America. In conclusion we hope to out

line the poss1bil1t1es of future ut1lizat1on and improvement 

v1th suggestions for future study. 

Published books which have proven partioularly helptul 

1n this study ought to be mentioned. In regard to the 

ancient prayer forms of the Eastern Ohuroh, Br1ghtman3 1a 

invaluable. S1x volumes were especially helpful in p1eo1ng 

3F ..... Brightman Liturgies Eastern~ Western (Oxt'ord: 
Olarendon Preas, 1896J, I. 
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together its development in the West: D1x,4 Ducheane,S 

Graf'r,6 J ungrn nn,? Reed,8 and Rietschel.9 For present-day 

use 1n .P.merice. the reader 1s referred to the etat1st1oal 

survey on t he matter by the author, results of' which are 

incorporated into this thes is. 

Know1n~ full well the dangers of finding to be true 

what one 1s nlready convinced 1s true, the writer, neverthe

les s , wishes alrea<ly at t his ~o1nt to s t a te thnt his studies 

confirmed his original belief that the litany is not a dead 

form, ~1thout value to Lut her an Chriat1ena of today. It 1s 

h i s conviction a t the end of his r esearch end consideration 

tha t tbe 11 tany sl'loul d be used mo1•e frequently to the great 

profit of ell of God 's people. I ts present state ot disuse 

ie ~ue not t o any unsuitability but rather to misunderstand

ing nd a.buss . I t 1s · further his con~.r1ct1on tha t ies"9ite 

IJ, Dix, o-o. .Q.ll. 

SL. Duchesne , Ohr1eii1a n Worsh1"0, transl ted by M. L. 
McClure (5th edition; N 3t-1 York : The l~ cmtlla.n Co., 19Jl). 

6Ps:ul Graff, Gesch1chte ~ Aufloesung S!.£ alten gottes
d1enst11chen Former in der evangel1sahen K1rohe Deutsoh!anda 
(Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 193? and 1939), ~rater 
und Zwe1ter Band. 

?J osef Andrea.a Jungmann, raeaarum :::;ollemn1o. (\'Tien: Ver
l ag Herder, 1949), p;~ster und Zweiter Band. 

8Luther D. Reed The Lutheran L1turg (Philadelphia: 
r.:uhl enberg Pr ess, 1947T:-

9o. Rietschel, Lehrbuch der L1turg1k (Br.r11n: Verlag 
von Reuther und Reichard, 19oor, Erater Band. 



S· 
Lutheran obj ection to various customs att ached to t he use 

·of the 11 tany. for ex~.mpl e • the us o:f' thP. 11 tan:, in pro

cess ion, the litany ought to ba uoed even if without the 

older c us toms s ince its ~orth i s t o be found in 1ta in

herent qualit y r a ther the.n 1ta e>•ternal signs. Likewise , 

he i s convinced t ha t r a t h er than being coneiderec:f. primarily 

a s a n act oX ~enitence e lone, in keeping with its l ater uae 

the lit a ny will be most profitably regarded and us ed as the 

'gene1~a1 prayer of' the congregation in lteeping with its more 

ancient use . Re 1a 'further convinced that a :proper under

s t anding of the grea t virtues of the lita ny on the part of 

t he clergy a nd the clergy 's willingness to teach their 

eopl e is a necessary step before the litany can give its 

greates t benefits to those using it as a form of prayer. 



CMJ\PTli;R II 

THE BEGINNI NGS I N THE EA~T 

!,i. i-~- t ~- ~e . ~as~• the cradle of so many of' the ,,orld I a 

religions , nd to the Eastern mind , so mysterious to those 

of us or ·ies t e rn culture, that ~a !!~~t loqk tor the begin

n..!_~gs of t he litany. As 1n so many other things in re

ligious life , t·re a.re indebted to the people of 1'orth Africa 

nd of' the eA.stern shores of" the •'ed1terranean Sea for the 

p r o.yer forms of ancient Christianity. The word, 1111ta~, 11 

1taelf shows us its birthplace. For th1s word comes from 

t he Oreek l anb.-uage hich :as so much at home in those places. 

It ~l!__tg der~_!!!. !r~~rn th_! :.-re~!t 1-~~ meaning pr~'!.: and ..... - .. 

It early began in the Church to ---- . 
rafer to t ypes of responsive prayer which are to th~s day 
-- ... .,,._ • • _. - - - I • - • 

1n use both 1n the " atarn e.nd Western churches. 

It vas not without forerunners 1n the Church ot the Old 

a ncl Net·r Testament s .e.nd in the pa.gen .rituals. In the Old 
- - ~~ ;)4,,.J.-,... ~~ 

Testament canon one thinks immediately or Psalm ·1"36; 1-rith 1ta -- \ 

repeated r efra in pt "'for his stead:f'e.st love endures for 

ever." In all likelihood this psalm mia sung 1n an antiphonal 

1i1nnner in the wol'"sh1!> of the temple with the laity singing 

this re'frein. Similarly the same retrain appears elsewhere, 

notably 1 1n lPsalm 118j This beoomes a oongregntional accla

mation. fhere are sim1l~r actions involved 1n Deuteronomy 

{21:1sr., for 1nstnnoe . 
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In the 11terature of the Apocrypha the refrain, "Bless 
' ) 

ye t he Lord, 11 in tha t on[; of the Three Children agai~ n- .-

' courage s us t o 1mo.g1_nP. th~ e 1.ngi~g of a choir t-:1th e. 
~ .......... ·-
r E:_s J)onse by the 3= 3:.1 t y , l eft s i mple and in r e:peti t1on f orm 

so tha:t the P.~opl e , ~jho we~e without service books or 

hymnal s , c oull'l easily pa.1•ticin!'.te 1n the comm~ity worship. 

A a ;~ _;?_! t h et_~t-1 'l'est a m! nt_ w~ find 1nter~~~ing f'ore

r unne~s of t h e l itany type of prayer. First Timothy 6:16 ------ .. .. -··--·- ..... . . 
closes wi th wh at llk"l.Y wel l be a.n early O})r1ot 1a n acclau:.ation: - -- . -
111~0 Hi m be honor a nd ete rna l do~min1on. Amen, 11 reminiscent 

of the songs of pr a i se of t he apirits in the Book of the 

Re ve l e.t 1011. St. :i.-:aul 1 s firs t letter to the Corinthians, 

chayter 14 , ve? s e 16, s eems t o imply the s ame scrt of thing: • 

Ot h erui s e , i f you bles " with the s pirit , how can an7 
one 1n th.e nos 1t1on of an outsider say the "Amen" to 
your t hanksgiving when he does not know wha t you are 
say i ng ? 

But mos t prominent 1n the .Gospels is the cry ot KYr1e - - . 
e l e i son of thos e pleading Jor the_ blessing o~ oUZ' Lord Jesus 

Christ. The te11 lepers, the blind mQ.n of Jericho, the 

Ca ne.a.n1t1sh '!rome.n, a nd others used t h is. cry- to ga1~ divine ...._. .. - .. .. 
bles sing and to &cclaim H1s honor and glory, much e.s the 
-- •• •• ... - - • & 

p agan crowds of other lends shouted these same words to the 

conquering general and emperor upon his triumphant return to 

h is homeland, la.den ,,i th the spoils and ale.ves of battle • 

... o Chris tians besqught Christ, the St.ronger One, to share 

td.th them the s poils of His .battle s with the Ti;vil Foe. And 
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there 1as precedent for such an address to the Deity, tor 

even before t h i s , pagans hnd addressed the Sun-God t-11th the 

cry, 11 El e1son. 111 

I-tore i nformation a s to the sour ce of the litany 1a to 

be f ound in the corpora te pr ayer 11fe of worshipers of those 

deya . Pr ayers o~ a n ex tended nature concerned with the 

needs of t he Chur ch a s a whole ~ere . a part of the worship 
._,, •, ~..:-. ::>•.,-d 

of t he t emple a nd synagogue. st. Peul r efers to this prac-
,\ 

t i ce and encourages all Chr1at1ans to continue 1n such 

pr ayers. in hi s first lett er of Timothy: 

F irs t of 11 , then, I urge that supplications, prayers, 
1ntorce aa1ons , and thanksgivings be made for nll men, 
f or kings and e.11 ·1110 are in high positions, that we 
may l ed · qui e t end ~eaceable life, godly and respect
f ul in every nay. =J:h1s is good, and 1t 1s acceptable 
in the s i ght of God our Savior, who desires all men to 
ba saved and t o come to the ltnowledge of the truth. 2 

Thnt th1s coromand , a s folloued 1s amply 'rr1tnessed to by all 

of the New Testament. 

Additional witness· t o the practice of the Church i s 

g iven from the tn•itings of others, a s well a s trom those ot 

the Apostles. The Euistle la, !b!t Corinthians, attributed to 

St. Clement a nd dated a round the year 96 A. D., tells us that 

such ~a s the case in the ohuroh a t Rome of that day where 

1Josef' P .. ndrea.s Jungmann, russnrum Sollemn1a. (Wien: 
Verlag: Herder, 1949 ), I, hlJ . 

21 Timothy 2:1-u. 
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pet1t1ona uere made ~or all classes and needs of men., 

Whet · as pr a ct10~1 in the Old Teato.ment and 1nter

testamental 3>er1.ode and for the !)agan world soon proved to 

be ._:>ract1cal to the Church of the· New Testament. The 

ll,1dache reoords the prayer of the Church of only a short 

t1rne a f ~er st. Clement's letter. I n this prayer already 

we eee the beginnings of e. responsive congregational 9rayer 

wi th rep ee.tad r esponses sue}). as: . '''l'o Thee be the glory 

f or e·,,- rmo1'"e II and "For Thine is the glory and the power 

~ n .. ough Jesus Christ f'or evermore. u4 

.. rom these s3:mplest of beginnings, as described above, 

t he l itany type of prayer developed. 'l'he actual process 

llh1ch 0:1.'"ought about t~1a evolution 1s clouded in the mists 

of histol"y. The s t .udont 1e hampered by the 11m1ted numger 

of documents available and the limita tions of attempting re

constructiona. !t wqu1d be hard , it not 1mposE1ble, to 

trace every step. 

The urges e nd desires that fQstered this development 

may bs summarized 1n this tray. First, the un1 versal need --
of prayer, both as f elt by the individual Chrtat1an and as 

' C. , .rG1and M11ler, s::rhe Church Prayer," 1n Ii emo1fs .2t 
the Luth~ran. ~1turg1oal Aesoo1at1on: Volumes III-VIIP1tts 
burgh: Lutheran Liturgical Assoc1at1on, 1906), III, :,5. 

4ThA D1dache The En1stle or B&rnabas, .!m!, Eo1stlea 
and th"e'75o.rtyrdom' oTst. Po1Ycar1i', the Fragments .2t. Pap1as, 
the Eiiistle to Diagnetus, translated by James A. Kleist 
('i',eatn11nster, l\Jaryland: Newman Presa, 1948), PP• 20-21. 
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commanded by the Chr1at1an 1s ~God, play,e~ an 1m:portant role. 
°5,o t V"""\ • • ,J • 

The Ch~ il.i .E,H'l t-r~nted t .9 _pr ay. It lr;as only natural that he 

f 
i 

- ·-
would s trive to develop a form of ~rayer that would serve 

him 111 his con regat1on--a pr ayer .. 1n . which the audible por

tions given to the l a 1ty wou1d tend toward simplicity :for 

tll:.it role. Boolts wer e s c R.rce,. It would. hardly be possible 

for a paris h to provide its people with bocks of the liturgy. 

i• ai1y could probabl y not l"'ea.d them even 1:f gi •1en one. he 

accle.mat1on type of response wa s a na tural development. 

Thir <l, t he bea uty a nd power of the respons1 ve type ot 

pr ayer ·:oul d commend it to the people. 

I n concept the litany form of responsive congregationel 

pr ayer may be traced ba c lt to the second century after Christ. 

Some par t s or 1t may even go back into the f1ret.century.S 

·rertullian, wr:tt1ng a round the year 200 1 sta tes that in 

J\f'r1oa. 1t was customary to sa.y a litany during the I~ass. 6 

Our otm 11turg1o,el autho1•, Lochner, sEcy·s that the use ot 

Kyri&_ e le1eon can be demonstrated to have been used first 

i n t he t hird century.? Much of this 1s based on conJecture 

/ and reoonstruct1on1 to be sure. However, the litany does 

Sconstance Garre tt, Gro~'lth .!!J. PraYer ( Netr York: t-.a.o
m1llan Comparny, 1953), n. l)O. 

6aenJam1n Francis Musser, fYrie Eleison O·Testm1nster, 
.'nryla.nd: ?lawman Bookshop, 1944 , p. xvi. 

?Friedrich Lochner Der Hauptgotteadienst der P:Yan
gelisch-Lutherischen K1roiie"(at. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, 1895), p. 105. 
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appear 1n fully developed form no later then the end ot the 

fourth century in the rite of the Sy:r1an Church a s reco:rded 

in the ADostollc Conat1tut1ona. 8 

Ue:re· the old d1st1nct1on bet ween the mass ot the ce.te

chtunena and the mas s of the f'aitbful is observed. At the 

conclus ion of the mass of the catecllurnens following the 

s or on , •.;h o s e not ent1tlecl to remain for the Communion were 

dis mi ssed i n s t ges , e a.oh tliom1ssal preoede·d by a 11te.ny 

pr ayer. ·.i:hese cla.eaes we;.;•e called upon to stand in this 

or•der: t he ca.t eohumene , the energumena., those in . the l Ast 

st~ges of p r epar a:t1on for baptism e.nd the :penitents. The 

deacon called upon them to rise each in turn; the congrega

tion ould kneel, respond ing to the various bids by the 

de a con on behalf of each group with Kyrie eleison. Those 

for· ~-·hom the pr ayer 111e.s given e.T.>pe.rently did not p'flay 'for 

t he mselves E".t t his point. Af"ter these bids and their fol

lowing r esponses, hol'rever, the ca.techum.ene and the others in 

their turn were exhorted to r1ee and to pray for themselves. 

Afte r t h i s they received the b1ess1n~ of the bishop in the 

form 01" e. collect, and the deacon ordered that they "depart 

in pee.oe. 11 i\-fter e.11 four G19oups trere in turn pr ... '\yed for 

a nd blessed Rnd dist,11ssed, the prayers tor the :faithful 

8oom Gregory Dix, :!:h!!. Shaue of the L1tur,a: (2nd edition; 
,,:estminster: De.ere Presa, 1945), P. 477■ 
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themselves 1'o1lowed, much 1n the same form without the dia-

9 m1ssal. 

Certa in aspects of this routine are some,hnt ooaoure 

and debated by liturgical scholars, but the outline is suf

ficiently olea.r to obta in a good i nea of the procedure. 

A r a ther charming touch is given 1n the rubric that 

ell a re to respond with t he KYrie eleison, especially the 

little chil dren. One is reminded of the praise of the 

children 1n the Temple on Pal m Sunday and again of Luther's 

o ·m ,-,ish tha.t the oh!ldren especially take part in the 

litany.lo 

As one s ur veys the ~r a ct1ces of various churches e.nd 

their liturgies , one finds the expected variations and 

deve lopments that a.luays are present ,,hen various people 

a nd l ands are involved. Jungmann states that originally 

the bide were made by the bishop rather than by the deacon. 11 

He e.dds that the deacon 1n the passage ot time took over 

this function. In this he sees the oonnect1on between this 

more nc1ent prayer form and the ektene form so common in 

both the Mase and the daily Ott1ce ot the modern Eastern 

9F. E. Brightman, Liturgies .astern and 1 .stern (Ox
ford : Clarendon Press, 1896), Vol. I, Sec-:-I, Chap. I, pp. 
'.3-9 . 

10:.~.:irtin Luther, "Vom Kriege wider die Tuerken, 1529, • 
Saemmtl1che Werke, edited by Johann Konrad Irr:iisoher, XXXI 
( Erlangen: Verl~ von Carl Heyder, 1842), 4S. 

11.,iungmrum, m?• o1t., l., 592. 
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Orthodox Churches.12 In th1s :form the litany 'becomes onl7 

a d ialogue b t weqn t he deacon ~nd the people with a henv7 

emphasis on the :oart ot: the deacon, the people remaining 

only a chorus of s or t a . 

Those interested 1n discovering 1n greater detail the 

course of. the lita ny form or prayer 1n the ancient and 

1-.:astern churches ara refe.rred to Brightman I s ed1 t1on of' 

the ternta . 

?his , in brief, hot1'AVer, is the :first step in the 

evolut1011 of our own litany. t- e raust next turn our at

tention to the Western churches, aspecially those of Gaul 

an Rome , t1here the next steps were ta.ken. 

12cr. Prayer~ fR£. Rastern orthodox Christians, 
edited by Peter H. Horton-Bille.rd and V&sile Hetegan, trans
l Gted by r 1ohael G. H. Gelsinger ( Net- York: Association 
Preas , 1944 ), for Syrian usage; 

The Div1nr. Lituray (New York: Greek Archdiocese of 
! orth a nd South America., n. d.), for Greek usage; 

nm, Orthoclox Liturgy ( London·: Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge, 1939 ), for Russian usage; 

The Eastern Orthodox Prayer Book, edited by Fan 
Styl1en Noli (Boston: The Albanian Orthodox Church in 
America, 1949 ), for Albanian usage ; and similar books. 
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CHAPTER III 

I>J.~VELO.PI1 Et~TS I F Ttri£ HESTER.tl CHURCH 

r hie new kind of _r ayer, born 1n the fertile religious 

1 
1mag1na.t1on o'f the E~.s t, was not long 1n mAking itself" at 

home i n the West. In,. a.11 11kelU10od 1 t was brought b:1.ok by 

.!>1lgr1ms from the 1:iest to the hply pl aces or the East, for 

a l re~dy 1n those early days such p1lgr1magea hed become 

f ashi onabl e . J ungmenn reports that a.round the year 390 a 

femal e p1l!!l"r1m :from Crml was a t J erusalem and upon her re

turn t o Gaul r eported that the deacon had read a 11st of 

~c t1t1ons and that as h e read, a group ot boys ans~ered him 

ea.ch t i me •~1th Kyrie eleison. l 

All liturgical scholars are convinced that the con

nection bet ween the litanies of the East and those of" the 

\·lest 1e beyond deba.te . tol ever, Just ho~ the connection 1s 

to be demonatre.ted and hot-1 the changes came to :9ass are not 

simple t hings to prove. 

Di e eogenannten 1ren1schen oder d1acon1sohen Gebete 
der morgen1aend1sche,n ~1rche sind m1t der abendlaend1sohan 
L1ta.ne1 eines aeschleohtes. ohne dass w1r doch naohweieen 
kcennten, w1e sich d1ese aue Jenen allma.ehl1ch ant
w1ckelt hlll.t.2 

1Josef Andreas Jungmann, Missnrum Sollemn1a (Wien: 
Verlag Herder, 19u9), I, 414. 

2w11helm Loehe Agenda fuer ohr1st11ohe Geme1nden .W 
Luther1aohen BekP.nntn1sses (ZlieI'te vermehrte Autlage; Nord
lin~en: Verlag der c. H. Hech1 echen Buehhandlung , 1853), P• 
149. 
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T~ f o r m o_f .~he ae:rly 11 t an1e a of the t1e s t have not 

been pr a~e rved :for us . But 1 t i s a.s aumed the.t they uere ----
probably mode led a f t er- t hos e in the Auoa tol1c Const1tu-......_,, ______ _ 
t1ons . Wh a t e ver t he1r form, ther e were rnany of them. 

They appear early 1n the ttozar a.b1c rite of' Spain, the 

Oall1ca n r i t e ot Oa.ul a nd the Am'br os 1a n r1 t e of Mila n. In 

the l as t of thes e t 1e l it ny s til l has a part during the 

Lenten s e~son ~hen t he dea con s i ngs his lita ny from t he 

Gospe l ambo in two f orms on alter na ting Sundays . 

ur ma.in oonoern 1a wi t h t he l .i: tUrQ of 'Rome, which 

baca :?P. th doro1ne.nt order of t he \ieat a nd t he chief' ~noestor 

of our LuthAr a n ways o~ worship . Of it Jungmann stnt ea : 

11N ... ch Rom kann das l'tyri e nloht f rtteher ala 1m 5. Jahr

hundert gokommen sein. "3 This Kyrie, he al s o 1ntorm3 us, 

rae a portion of t he litany. However , by t he yea r 529 1n 

which t he Synod of Va!son met, some form of the litany had 

become e regular part of t he ~as s 1n Rome. 4 

t'ie must not·1 t alte a l ook back :re.rd before we can go on. 

The ol d f orm of pr ayer for the ~a i thful 1n both the East 

a nd the We s t wa s fairly c ons t a nt a t f1rsli. It appeal'ed 

attar the d ismi ssal of all thos e who had no pla ce in the 

~r ayer life of the congregation 1tself nor in the celebra

tion of the Communion. These pr ayers of the t a1thful have 

3Jungmann, ,g:e. e1t., I, 41). 

4Ib1d., I, 416. 
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a marked resemblanco to our B1dding Pr ayer 'for Good Friday 

which i s con s idered an accurate monument to the ancient 

pr aye rs. They began by the announcement of a subJect ot 

~r yer by the deacon (in the East) or by the officiant (in 

the :lest). Then the con{grega.tion ·ra.e bidden to kneel, and 

i t prayed in s ile nce. After a n appropriate lengt h of t1ce, 

the congregetion w~s bidden to rise. The bishop then 

cl oaed t ha·t r ound of -orayer itll o. collect. Then the whole 

process was repeated with another subJect and another and so 
C: on . -:J 

,h110 thi s mode of pr ayer could hardly be improved 

upon, it i,a s s i gnificantly changed. a.nd became the deacon's 

lit any . I n the orig ina l form 1t gave dr amatic expression 

t o t he universal priesthood of all Christian people, giving 

e s i gn1f1oant role to bishop, deacon and laity. The newer 

11te.ny form, a s uo.s remarked earlier, left the bishop al

moot entirely out a nd d i d not do much better f'or the laity 

1n the final analysis. 

But 1 t •r s new; and the net-1 al ways has its attro.otions 

'for t hose wh o t-1ish to be progressive and UP-to-date. And so 

the ef':fort t ·as ma.de to bring this new litany into the Sei-v1ae 

a t Rome . But while the local situa tion and develo:prilents in 

the East gave the litany an honest role to play 1n the 

Sr,om Gregory Dix, i'he Shane of' the Liturgy (2nd edition; 
iastminster: Dacre Press, 1945), :p. 42. 
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worship of' t he Church, 1n the 1·Jeet that role was still 

being adequat ely played by the old general prayer or the 

f a ithful. The f eet of the matter was that the litany 

s i mply was not needetl in the \'leotern Church. But it was 

ne\'I and modern, and 1t1any wanted 1t to find a place in the 

:Testel'"n l iturgy. The old pr ayers were old, and tha t was 
' . 

reason enough ·f'or many to •wish their r emoval • 

' C·e l a s1us I , who sat as Bishop of Rome from 492 to 

f 496, 8ftems to have been the man who worked out ,the neces-
/, ._._, ,. , "' :· •• ·AJ • ,., •~-• • 

, sar y o.cco ,irnoda tions 'i1h1le there 1s no explicit evidence 

~o pr v t his , all of the circumstances point to him. He 

a.~»arentl y nlaoad a lita ny, the so-called Depreoatio 

1 
Gelas u , b 1:tt u een the Introit psalm and the ancient hymn 

I t1hich f ollowed it. 6· r.i?h1s litany became a general prayer 
; I 

' fEr _th~ Chur~n, Jand the old &~neral prayers were removed 

from their pl ace a nd partially absorbed into the expanding 

Euohar1st1c Prayer.? ---
And so things rema ined until the next great liturgical 

innove.tor at Rome ascended the bishop's throne. That was 

Pope Gregory the Great, tn10 ruled in the t1nal years of the 

500 1 a and the first yenrs of the 600 1 s. t:e do not know 1f 

th~_'.'.~;,:~ o Ge1as11: th~ Intel'Oesslons or Ge1aa1us, were 

6Jungmann, _sm • .2!!•, I, 418. 

7cr. Jungmann, on. c1t., I, 416; and D1x, on. ~~t., p. 
450. 
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still being used in Gregory•e day. It 1s suspected, how

ever, that 1t ,; s either :this aame litany or a simila r one 

that was the o'bJect of his r P.f'ormer•s zeal. It 1e known 

th~t he made it the practice of reducing the litany to a 

~imple Kyr1e on non-festal ( ays. 8 The full litany wa s 

still to be us ed on f e sta l days. ·?hat hia motives t"or th1a 

chan e might have been a r e not cleo.r. P.erhaps he f'el 1i the 

strange ne ss of a general 9rayer bP.tueen the Introit and the 

hymn . >erht1.ps he 'f'a l t t he Service ought to 'be shortened at 

t h i s point t o Xevor expansion elsewhere. tfuatever the 

c use ni ght h ve been, it resulted 111 the lita ny being 

final l y eliminated ~rom the Service on all but a few days 

of the year. To this clay the Roman liturgy reflects the 

old , 9r e- Gr egorian order on Eaater Eve and on the v1g11 ot 

.Pentecos t where the Kyrie and Glori& in Excelsie are omitted 

and t ho litany is used. In th1s instance the closing Kyr1e 

of t he lit£1.ny serves as the tCyr1e of the }2ass. 9 

The ~act tha t the Kyr1e had had an independent existence 

1n , a.stern 't·rorsh1p and !)os sibly in Milan e.lso probably made 

the change someuhat easier for Gregory to ach1eve. 10 

s ~.:a ssey Har.111 ton Shepherd, Jr. , The Oxford r~mP.rican 
Prayer ~ Commentan ( New 'Xor.lcJ Oxford un·1vers1ty Presa, 
1955), p. S4. . 

9. L. a runer uThe Liturgical Influence ot Gregory the 
Great," in Memoir~ of the Lutheran L1tu~1cal hssoo1at1on: 
Volumes III-VII (Pittsburgh: Luthera.n Liturgical Asaoo1a.t1on. 
1906), v, 4. 

lOJungmann, .2!!• cit., I, h.20. 
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However, scholars are inclined to believe that Gregory's 

Kyrie ca.me from the litany rather than f'rom this independent 

source because of' a l etter Gregory wrote to Bishop John of 

Syracuse about the yenr 590. (Already then the 11turg1oal 

innova tor was r egarded a s a potentia l de.nger!) Gregory 

f elt he had to defend himself against the charge of' 1ntro

duo1ng a Greek innove.t1on. To defend h1msel:f' he pointed 

out t he di f ferences botween his practice in Rome and that 

of the Gr eeks . F1ret , he said that among the Greeks the 

cle~"gy a nd people both say the Kyr1e and that 1n Rome the 

clergy s ings fi~st and then the people respond. Secondly, 

he !)oints cut that the Gr eeks know nothing of Christe 

eleieon. as 1s s ung with Kyrie 1n Rome. Finally, Gregory 

comments tha t 1n Rome they simply leave out everything but 

Kyr!e and Christe ele1son. Jungn1ann, the source of the 

above, concludes rrom th1e that this could only mean that 

the 1n~.,ocations of the litany were removed :,.nd the response 

alone r e1ila1ns on non-festal deys. 11 

. --
1 

Once the process of the decay of the liteny in the 

• Maes began, 1t was eliminated almost a s quickly as it had 

been added. The first Roman Ordo, dated about 240 years 

{ after Gregory's change, indicates that the Kyrie without 

litany is firmly established, that even this has passed 

from ~he laity to the choir and that the number three 1a the 

ll.Ib1d -· 
\ 
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accepted number of times 1t is to be sung. l'erha!)s 1n the 

h1nt0rlan the lita ny hung on longer thnn th1s, but 1t 

could not have baen much longez,.12 

And. so t he cycle w~.s co!npleted e.s far a.a the i ess waa 

concerned 1f our reconstruction 1s rea sono.bly accura te. For 

the bes 1nn1ngs of' the 11tany are to be found 1n the simple 

pr aye r of Kyri e el e1son. It the?l grew into a most f'ru1tf'ul 

form o... p1•1.:.yer. And t hen 1 t shre.nlt aga in into the original 

f orm. In t he P-nd. , houever, it waa sung by the choir or the 

clergy ins tead of by the laity. 

mong the Eastern churches, of' course, the litany form 

of' p1•ayar at111 h e.a a p rominent part 1n the 11 turgy. There 

e.o ears s everal times e.nd in severe.l forms. 

Th1a year (1958) eever&l of the Lutheran churches ot 

Amerio~ will issue & new Service Book. An interesting 

though debat Qble change has been made 1n the Kyr1e with the 

addition of optional petitions. Luther D. Reed states ot 

this : 

The simpl e three-told Kyr1e is a fragment of an 
or1g1nal meaningful responsive pra yer which, as the 
:f' iret 9 r ayer of The Service, immediately follo,.,ed the 
entrance Psalm (Introit) in the liturgies or the Earl7 
Church. This prayer wae not penitential 1n character. 
I t we.a universnl 1n scope, t"li'th broad and obJeot1ve 
intercessions for the peace of mind of the worshippers, 
for the well-being of' the Church, the welfare of the 
city a nd the government, the peace ot the world, eto. 
Each petition or intercession, recited 'b7 the minister, 
was followed by the simple response, Kyrie ele1son by 

12Ib1d., I, 421. 
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the peopl e . In the en.rly addle Ages some of' the· 
1nterces a1ons in this litany type ot nrayer were trans
ferred to a l ater pl ace in the service, and only the 
s i mple res~onee of the people, the KYr1e eleison, was 
kept a t this place and -sunB by the minister and the 
choir. 

Separa t ed f rom the petitions which had given it mean
ing , t he s i mple Kyri.£ eleison came to be regarded as a 
ory of penitence. t:'ed1eval symbolism gave it a nine
fold form \\,1·th three net1 t1ons addressed to each mem
ber of the Holy Trinity. Luther's Orders established 
t he s i mpler three-fold form, but failed to restore the 
fuller t e:tt or ·the obJective chare.cter of the prayer. 
The Angl ican Praye r Books perpetuated the medieval 
penitent i e l concep tion by connecting the Kyrie with 
t he recita tion o-r the Decalogue ("Lord, have merer 
upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this lawn). 
Re (];e.1~de d merely a s a 017 of pen1tence, the s1mple Kyrie 
1s repetitious and out of place following the Con
t eas i on and Absolution. Its fragmentary text gives 
1. 0 hi nt o:f the real char acter and content of the 
or i gin~l pr ayer. The restoration of the fuller and 
h1etor1oally valid form gives meaning and life to 
thi s e l ement in tlle Service. The restored petitions 
have peculiar pert1nance for our t1me and tor all time, 
and t hey follow the Confession and Absolution with en
tire propriety. Their sincerity ~nd breadth of sp1r1t 
11:f't t he thought of t·rorsh1ppers above concern for self 
to l e vels ot unselfish intercession tor others.13 

f.nd . so, perhaps, another turn 1n the cycle has begun 

in the Church, with the 1Cyr1e regaining its original place 

in a t l e~at un abbreviated litany. 

same time that these things were happening 

within th.e !-lo.es, the 11 tany tt&s also the obJect of much 

thought ana care 1n ·regard to a very special kind o~ cere

mony outside the Mass. Almost at the same time that Pope 

Geles1ue I was incorporating a liteny 1nto the Mass (ca. 495) 

13Luther D. Reed, "Introduction to the New Common 
Liturgy," Lutnerrui Q-uartel'll, II (August, 1950), 260-261. 
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the 11ts.ny was finding special favor in Gaul as the litur

gical t ext for a highly spec1al1zed form of r~lig1ous pro

cession . 'fhe t t-.ro movements t-rere inter-related, for as the 

li t any became· more popular 1n the processions, the :people 

beoao~ more uet e r m1ned that t he lit~ny had to have e part 

in the Ma.s~ 

The i dea of a process ion of the clergy- end laity seems 

very often to us today to be without religious merit. That 

t hi s is s o 1s probably due to l,uther1 e objection to pro

cess ions {obJeot1ons t hat were based more upon the abuses 

i n t he p~ocess1ona than on the process ions themselves) and 

, l eo t o t he strong s tre:.u of Puritanism the-t runs through 

American Christi anity. But the idea ot ~alking for 

r el1g1ou0 urposes while s1n5!ng psalms and offering 

pr ayer s is a very ano1ent idea and one that 1s a pert of 

many r eligions other than our oYn • ..... 

It 1s lmown tha t by 347 a Ohr1st1an confra.tern1 ty at 

Ant1o~h , directed by Fl av1an and Diodore, promoted the sing

ing or psalms u1th brief res:90ns1ve ohoruses.15 t'le also 
~ 

have the witness of st. Basil ln Oappadoo1a snd St. John 

Chrysostom nt Antioch that 1n 'the Ee.et litanies were sung in 

~ublio procession, often in competition to the prooeas1ona 

l kG. Ri e tschel, Lehrbuch der L1turg1k (Berlin: Verlag 
von Reuther und Relohard, _1900),Erster Band, pp. )60t. 

1Sshepherd, sm, • .£ll_., p. S4. 
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of the Arians.16 This reminds the writer 1mmed1atel7 or 
the s1tua t1cm in iiew York City on l(ay 1. 'ihe Communist 

Party merches on that day to oe1ebrate the revolution and 

the more pat r iotic element of the city marches for 111 Am 

An American Day! 11 The par ade with the largest audience and 

the bigges't bands i s r egarded a a most sucoesstul. Although 

this t ype o~ competition 1s not of the most noble concep

tion, t-1e shall f'ind i t again playing e. part in devgl09me nts 

in Rome r egar ding the use of a 1ite.ny outside ot the Mass. 

The case fo r religious processions using the litany 

has been put this way: 

The mystical body ' s love and unity in ~rayer is mani
f es ted. i n the humble eupplioa.t1ons of the ••• pro
cessions . Walk1ng 1n any l1turg1ca.l procesa1on 1s, I 
r epeat, always an outward 1nanit'estation pf. the one 
gr e:,,.t sacrament: Chris t and H1s Ohurch.:17 

?lot . only 1s the idea o'f ra1ig1ous processions regarded 

by many as one ot' the bes t 't7&yS of establ1sh1ng communion 

between God and H:ts Church and bet,,;een members of that 

Church, but me.ny teel that the use of' the litany without 

proceas1on weakens the effectiveness of the litany. 

In the Ohr1st1an Church the earliest form of -orocee
s1on was the singing of the Litanies, with stations 
or stopping places for spec1nJ. prayers. This feature 
1s preserved in our Litany, the mea ning of' wh1oh can 

16Ib1d. 

17For Pastors and Peo-olo, ed1 ted by t·:11rred Tun1nlt 
(ConcepUon, Mo.: Conception Abbey, 1951), p. 158. 
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only be tully brought out 1f 1t 1s sung 1n procession 
and s t a t1ons made for the pre.yers.18 

/

- · ...-.Although it 1s C)J.\1te likely t hat the use of 11tan1es 

1n procession in Gaul had s everal independent beg1nn1n~e, 

t he o.:iit empt t hat ha s captured the heart of all of t;iestem 

Christie.111 ty was due t o .l'-le.rnertus, the 31ehop of Vienna , 

a r ound t he year 470.19 Any number of circumstances are 

c i t ed 8.3 causes f or 111s institution of litany 9rooes s1ons : 

t he inve.s i ons of the Burgundia ns , earthquakes e.nd floods, 

l i ghtni ng stri k ing t he royal palace, and famine among the 

peo9l e . What ever the c ause or cBuse s M~mertue orde red the 

clergy and l a i ty ~1th much f a sting to spend the londe.y , 

Tue sday, a nd \•"ed.nesdB.y before Ascension Day occupied 1n 

p roceae1on •rh 1l e s inging the 11 t any . Through these prayers 

1 t u:, s ho!)ed t h a t tl'le icit:fe.1rs of the people of tha t a.ree. 

would t lte e. t urn :for the better. 

The i dea behind the selection of these three ~o.rticular 

days for the prooess1ons may be round !n the Gospel tor 

Rogat e ~unday , the Fifth Sunday after Easter. 20 This 

selection exhorts Chris tia n people to the practice of 

pr ayer. Connected with t his, i~ not at that time then at 

18Percy De arm ~ , The Parson I a Handbook ( 12th ed1 t1on; 
London: Geoffrey uumborlega, 1932), p. 25h. 

19L. Duchesne , Christian Worshin, translated by r.:. L. 
l, oClure (5th edition; Ne·w York: The Macmillan Co., 1931), 
pp. 288-289. 

20s t. John 16:23-30. 



some later time, t·ras the 1t'lea that on 1-iscension Day the Lord 

a scended to His li'a.the1• in heaven. It seemed only natural 

that Ohr1st1e ns ought to concentrate on µrnyer in t he days 

i mmedia t e ly p1•eceding the commemor ation of' this event so 

tha t He m:1.ght, a s it were, take them with Him to His 

1'.,a tiler. 21 Since this was the sea.eon of' planting in that 

area , t he litany was sai d _pa.rt1oula.rly in the ho-oe that God k uld bleea the new cro~s . 

The observance of' t hese Roge.tion Days 1n Ge.ul was not 

a 11gh ·t one . Before the procession began, all concerned had 

to f 1:ri:i r i gorously . They reca1vecl ashes on the top of' their 

he"ds in t oken of' their repente.noe a nd were sprinltled with 

holy w~t er. Then the clergy and the people, headed by- the 

cros s ,of the chief church, set out. They walked barefooted, 

aing1i'!g t he 11 te.ny, pse.lms, and antiphons. Upon reaching 

the s t ation church ror the day atter a circuitous route 

enclos111g the f'o.rm lands of the parish, the i-!:a.ss was cele

brated. And these 9rocessions lasted six hours! 22 

\•iha.tever their length, they became exceedingly popular. 

Perhaps t his we.a because the 1:1.tany --~,as commonly- spoken in 

21For Pa stors n.nd Peonle, .2.:e, • .Q.ll.., p. 164. 
--- ;;;.,;::;;;=,.;:;;=,a--

22~ bbot Gueranger 1 ~ Liturgical Ye~, translated 
bv Lmu•cmoe She"Oherd O~estm1ns'ter, -d.: 1\1e1-.nnan Preas, 
1952), VI, 1)2.-
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the vernacula r in G~ui. 23 ay the year Sll they bad already 

become so popul a r tho.t they were of'f1oially recognized by 

the Council of Orle ns , h1ch decreed: 11Roga t1ones 1.e. 

11tan1as ante necens1onem Domini ab omnibus eccles1is 

ple.cu1t cele'brar1. 1124 I t also decreed that all l aborers 

must b. released from their 1 ork to go on the processions. 

r -~ - From Gaul t hese Rogl'.t1on Processions spread to other 

/

/ iands. They spread to Gar many ~nd Rome in the early 600 1s. 

In Rome they re.re called the Lesser L1 t s.nies . J Rome had at 

t hi s s ame time developed 1ta o im litany processions which 

were called the Greater Litanies. ore of' them shortly. 

They a l s o reached Engle.ml wher e ~.dd1 tions ,ere made that we 

shall also discuss l ater. In Spain the litany procession 

took :ile.ce in the t1eek af t e r Pentecost and also 1n November, 

wh i ch ·a.a the t1tne of aot'Ting thera. 2.5 In 694 the seven

t eenth council of Tol edo a90ointed the litany to be ueed 

once a month. 0-aul also decreed tha t the litanies be used 

in preparation for all the h1gh ~estivals. In time the. 

litany became a r egul &r part of the Church's worship in many 

23~11gve Brilioth, Eucharistic Faith and .Practice: 
Evangelic~l 2tld Catholic. translated by A.G. Hebert 
(London: Qoc1e t y for Promoting Chr1st1nn Knowledge, 19)9), 
p. 74. 

24rt. :. orris Smith, "The Sources of the ~tinor Services,• 
1n ~erno1rs of .lru!, Lutheran Liturgical Association (Pitts
bur~h: Lutheran Liturgice.l Aaeoc1at1on, 1900), II, S2. 

2St11111am D. ,1axwell, An Outline of Christia n ~Jorship 
(London: Oxford University Press 1 1936r, P• 289. 
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:;,laces on t!ednesda.ys s..nd Fridays, but the living tradition 

the.t brought the litanies to us uaa the litany processions 

of Rogat1ontid~. 

ih1le all t hi s had been developing in Gaul, similar 

~r ocesaiona l litanies had begun to develop 1n Rome for the 

Barae purpose but from other reBaons. On April 25 the pagan 

Romans , e a;pec1ally the youn~ people, crossed the r:.11v1an 

Br i dge .. Go sncr1f 1ce to Rob1gus. the god who protected grain 

from fro s t a.nd :.. .. ust. It -c1a.s cus tomary for the Church to 

a ttempt to defend its members from the pernicious influence 

of paga n ritual and ceremony by eatabl1eh1ng a parallel 

:r1tWll a.ii the same t i me. And so the R.onUL.'1 litany proces

s ions bP.gs.n. \·/bile the pagan .Romans set out 1n proceas1on 

from the Flam1n1an Gat e , acros s t he ~1lv1an Bridge and from 

t here on toe. sanctuary some d:istanoe off, the Christian 

process 1011s f'ollowe.d the same route to the bridge and from 

thence t o one of the churches .1.n Roine.26 

A further development in Rome oame with Pope Gregory 

the Great. After h1s elevGt1on in January, . 590, a severe 

flood t•;e.s :rollowed by pestilence in Rome. Gregory delivered 

a sermon and requested the people to perf'orm a L1tan1a 

S~nt1torm1s, a seven-fold litany. The people were to divide 

themselves into seven choirs or groups and each was to 

start out f'rom a dif'terent church and march to a comrnon 

26ouohesne, .21!.• o1t., pp. 287-2~8. 
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deat1nat1on. These seven groups consisted ot the clere;y, 

the men, the monlts, the virgins, the married women, the 

~1do~e, and the poor and children. Each of these groups 

marched in process1on, a incing litanies until they had 

re ched tllc church o:f St . lliary the Gres.t. This ra.s on 

April 25. 27 

At ·th1e de.t a St. Marlt •1as not yet associe.ted 't"r1th 

April 25 . At firs t these ~rocessions were simply called 

the Gr e ater Litanies t o d1at1ngu1sh them from the many 

othe1• 11· any pX"oce a s 1one o'f the C.hurch, especially the 

G ll1cc.n litany p?"ocess 1ons of Rogationtide, 1hioh as we 

sau ee.rl1ei~ wore referred to in Rome as the Lesser Litanies. 

Later, houever, the date of' A:r.,1•11 25 · became ltnown :as St. 

Mark 1 s Day and the procedure for both the Greater and· 

Lesser L1 t aniee bP.came s ~liande.rdized, and both were directed 

to ar d the bl essing of' t h f1elda by the Lord. Christian 

f ermers r ecognize perhaps better than their urban contem

poraries t hat all the rain and sunshine come f'rom God and 

°'"'",., t hat in order to have crops they must be blessed by God. 

f 
~ ~ras mr.a~nded ~

0

: athnee:eosotn.tr1but1on to the worship of the Church 
~ ~ u The -est had developed the litany 

/ form and to this day ma..ltes great use of it. But the l·iest 

contributed the thought of asaoo1at1ng the litanies with a 

prooesa1on on a fixed date for a pre-determined purpose. 
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Changes also uere mado in the content of the litany 

type of pi .. ayer usetl 1n the West. l\ga1n tie must state tho.t 

Jus t t":'hen and how some of these changes c ame a bout 1s not 

kno~m a t present. 
~ ,U. .. t. \.,) ~ -- y... c.-. 

One of the changes that occurred concerned the re
" • 

eponse o? t he l aity. \"le have a lready mentioned the part 

of t he aoclamat1on, Kvrie eleieon, in the litanies. As 

time passed , ot her responses were added to flt t·rith ad

di tions and changes in the petitions o:r:rered up. In ad

dition to ela1son the l a i ty was t aught to say mieerere, 

P.:taud1 !!Q.:., p arce .Q.QPis, and . similar. ~ "::_6_!:~ e.nd when 1 t 

became t he f ashion to invoke the sa ints, ora' R.£9. nobis.28 

Thr ough add1t1one t o the petitions the litany took 

on mora Md more t11e natura of a general ~rayer. One of 

t he l a.st i nnova tions has been refel"red to above, the 1nvo

oat1on of t he saints. The oldest extant torm o~ the litany 

text is 1n a Fuldena1en codex, and this text contains no 

1nvoce.t1on of the ee.1nts. However, a ninth centul"y docu

ment d,1reots petitions to I~ary, the saints, and the angela. 29 

The process by whioh the invocation ot the saints be

came a pm-t of the 11 tany, which later became knotm as the 

Litany of All Saints because of these 1nvooet1ons, was 

28c. A1•mand .i.1iller, 11:l'he Church Prayer, 11 in Memoirs Rt. 
the Luthero.n Liturp:t,oal Associat1on: Volumes III-VII 
(Pittsburgh: Lutheran Liturgical Association, 1906), III, h). 

29Ib1d. 
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some thing 11lte t h1s. .l, t the times when the West t-re.s de

veloping the Rogat1ont1de and St. ~ark's litany proces

sions, the Ee s t, which had produced the litany form~ 1as 

embiu-•k1ng u:9on a. new ventuz•e , l.1ts.n1es made up of invoca

tions o:f the s a ints and s pecitl devotions t o the Cross and 

t o Chri st· s the Lamb oT Cod. 30 ~his idea was brought to 

Rome by a Syrie.n Pope , Se1•gius l , 687-701. While it did 

not catch on 1n Rome a t fi:t•st, it did in Engl.and in the 

?00 1 s . Due t o the Irish and .Anglo-Saxon movements touard 

the conti ne nt , t his addition o~ the invoca tions came to 

Ge.ul and from there to Rome. 31 I t i s one of the ironies of 

hist ory , simil ar to t he defeat of the litany in the Mass 

by t he Kyrie e l e ison wh1oh had 51ven birth to the litany, 

tha t the i nvocation of t he s a ints, which was one ot the 

few Anglo-Saxon contributions to the wo:rship of the Church 

in t he Yest, wea one of t he firs t victims or the e arly 

.11.nglish r e:f'ormers . Ona of the first things tha t Cranmer 

did was t o 11mi t eever s J.y these invoca tions 1n h1s new 

English lita ny in 15~4. J 2 --Before t he year 1000 the litany had settled into almost 

the same shape 1n which wa knot-; it. It began w1 th a series 

of Invocation.a of G-od , oe.111ng upon Him for e.ud1enoe a t His 

JOs heph erd, .5m. • .9.ll., p. 54. 

31 1x, sm,. o1t., p. Za.79. 

:32 Ib1d. 
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t hrone of gr P.ce . These Invocations iere ,mswered by the 

l a ity wi t h t he cry , "Have mercy ." Then oame the invoca tion 

of t he saint s . I n the e a.rl1cs t of times during , .. 1h1ch th1a 

ua.s t he pr actio only c l a s ses of a .ints ·were named . a ut 

a t i me p ased, the s a ints wer e me ntioned by name to t he 

po i nt of tediousness. These i nvoca tions were answered by 

t he 1 i ty ,11th , "Pr a y "for us . 11 Then follot1ed the Depr eca

t ions , p.t1t1on f or deliver ance from all forms of evti. 

ihe tit l e "Depr a ca t i ons " ca n be t r aced back t o the Le.tin 

deoracar e , t o a vert by pr ayer. To t hese the p arish 

res_ ond.ed, "Deliver us , O Lord . ;, Th e n f'ollot1ed th~ bsecre.

t1one ( from obsr.orer e , t o a sk on religious grounds} which 

cons i st of a aAr1e 6 of entrea t i es addr essed to the Lord in 

rhich .Il a r edeemi ng acts ar e r e called . To t hi s age.in the 

l a i ty r esponcls , ''Del iver us , O Lord." Then came the Sut

Tr ges or auppl 1oa t1ons on the beha lf' of those praying and 

al l ot hers i n the Ohr1ot1an f amily . To theae the laity re

s» onded: 11\•ie beseech :1:hee · to hear us . 11 I t was these flut

f'r e.ges which gave the 11 t e.ny its cha r acter a s a general 
• pr ayer l h 1ch pl ays en i mpor t ant part 1n the a tt1 tude ot the 

Ref'ormer a towar d its us e in the new evangelical churches. 

The l i t a ny t hen continued t·1 th the Agnus R!!., another 1n-

110ve.t i on from the Ee.st. Then :follot1ed a 'few more invoca

tions includ ing e. Kyr1e to frame t h e litany together with 

the opening Kyr1e. Then followed the Lord 's Prayer. Psal m 

?O, "Deu s in aclJutorium, 11 us.a :followed by e. s eries o"t 
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pe t i tions . The •l i t :,ny wa s closed tr1th a series ot collects. 

Thi e s ame pa t t ern 1s at111 the shape of our Luther an 

lita ni e s 1·11•iih Qerta1n obvious omi esions. The Roman litany 

r e ma ins e sse ntially t he enme today de spit e the f act that 

t he Church oT Rome permi t ted great er variety and treedom 

in the use of t he litany f or many years t han 1t di d in other 

t h1n~s . 

In summar y then we might outline the early developments 

of' t he lita ny in t he ~·resterzi Church 1n t his manner. Once 

1', l1ad baen i ntroduced f r om t h e East, the litany form ot 

praye1• bec .... me el·ceeding l y popular . Although we may not be 

abl e t o tra ce every lest s t ep of its grot'1th and although 

adm1 t t ad-ly much of t-1he.t ,-,e do know i s the result or con

Jec t ur e and deducti on, it can be s a i d that the litany had 

t 1:10 lines of' development . One was 111 thin the Mass. In 

t h1s case t he litany we.c forced into a liturgy t hat had no 

r ee.l need. of 1t. I t mi s made e par t of' the 1ntroduct1on, 

bei ng 5>l a.ced bst t,een t he Introit or entrance psa l m a nd the 

hymn which s oon beceme s t andBr dized 1n the Gloria 1n 

Excel s i s . Here t he litany t-ras in much the s ame form as 1n 

t he •,a atei•n 11tW!'gi as. Despite this innovation b:y Gelae1ua, 

Gr egory f elt oompelled to reduce the 11t~y to the acolama

t1on which b~d given b1~th to the litany, Kyrie eleison. In 

e abor t time , ~horefore , t he litany had been adopted and 

cas t out again, leaving behind only an echo. ;~-

/ 
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The second path of development was outside ot the Maa&. 

in the form of religious processions. It was here that the 

lasting contribution was m:Ade, and it was in this torm that 

the litany gained a permanent yart in the worship ot the 

West. In Gaul the litany became fixed for Rogationtide 

and in Rome on April 25, later to become St. Mark's Dq, 1n 

both casea to beseech God 1s help for an immediate emergency. 

But l a ter it became a form through which to ask God1 s 

bless i ng upon the agricultural work of the community. 

Ot her t han a few occasions in the Roman Mass where the 

11trmy 1s observed 1n ,.ts place where the Kyrie now exists, 

1 t s main place in the Uest is in connection t-r1 th these dqs 

of speci&l intercession. 



CHAPTER IV 

ADAP'l'A~IONS l-lITHIN GER?IJ..4111 LUTHERANISM 

The litany and the litany form of the Western Church 

proved to be a grea t f'avorite with the Christian folk ot 

Western, Central, e.nd Southern Europe. This was due, no 

doubt, t o the f act the.t the litany could satiety needs that 

other forms of worship at that time d1d not. The ~implici,ty 

of the r esponses, for one thing, enabl~d the laity to take 

part in the worship of the Church even though the Mass 

mi ght be s omewhet obscure to them. In ~kct, the people 

were encouraged to give themselves over to extra-liturgical 

worehi p . Their love for the litany and the litany form led 

to the development of many litanies. In tact, by the year 

1601 some eighty litany-type prayers had gatned circulation, 

so popule.r was the form. Pope Clement VIII 1n that year 

forbade the use of' any 1n the church's public worship 

except the- 11 tany of All Sainte and that of' Loreto.1 ( In 

la.ter years, three more were accepted by the Roman Church, 

those of the Name ot Jesus by P1ua IX, ot the Sacred Heart 

or Jesus by Leo XIII, and of at. Joseph by P1us X.) The so

oalled "le1sen" hymns grew out ot the old cry or KYr1e 

ele1son wh1oh had been a part ot the litany, but separated 

l&enjamin Francis Musser K:yr1e Ele1son (i-1estm1nster, 
i•1aryland: Newman Bookshop, 1944), p. xx!:. -
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1n the Mass. (Alrea(ly by Sl9 there 1s a tendency to N-

ple.ce the Greek 9hra se u1th the Lat1n, ~ •. m1aerere nob1a. 

1n the 11 t nny. ) 2 Metrioe.l 11 t an1e s were also developed tor 

the laity. ThesP. were continued after the Reformation and 

find. e. pl ace in most Lutheran and Anglican hymns.ls to this 

day. In many cases 1t is hard to find much of a connection 

with t he litany other than the re-petition of a fixed peti

tion 1n the hymn. 

The processions which were a pa.rt ot the use ot the 

lit~ny 1n mos t instances were also a cause tor the litany's 

popularity. During the vU ddle /\gee the litany was sung 1n 

procession on Sundays and Feet~vale before the ~ass, on 

l/edneedays and Fridays of Lent after the o:rr1oe of Nones, 

on the Rogation Days and on st. Mark's Day and 1n times of 

special necees1ty.3 So great an influence had the Rogation 

Days, for example, that liturgical students in the Middle 

Aei-es speak of three gi-eat pen1tent1al seasons, rank1ng 

Rogationtide with Advent and Lent. 4 

In addition to this the litany was prayed 1n the 

2Ludw1g Schoeberlein, Schatz .!!ll 11turg1schen Ohor
und Geme1ndefesangs (Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht's 
Verle.g, 1865 ,. I, 72S. 

3Massey Hamilton Shepherd, Jr., ~ ox:rord American · 
Prayer~ Commentary (New York: Ox:f'ord Dn1vers1ty Prass, 
19 ss), p. 54. 

4o. Rietsohel, Lehrbuoh d'r L1turg11t (Berl1n: VePlag 
von Reuther und Reichard, 1900, Erster Band, p. 168. 



churches w1th the people kneel1ng on Easter Eve, Pentecost 

Eve, at ord1na t1ons and af'ter the 0f'f'1ce of Teroe during 

Lent.5 I n some parts of England the litany was sung each 

Sunday before ~ass.6 ..--r It t e a only natural that an element of' worship that 

/
pl ay ed such a maJor part 1n the devotional lif'e _o! the 

... ~ o? ,__.. . ·• ' 
Chris tian people of' the day would ~me 'under "the scrutiny 

j ot) the r eformers 1n the sixteenth century:) 

/ Lut he.r had no obJections to the 11 tany as such. He 

d i d ob j ect to the superstitious praot~cea which accompanied 

t he processions a s well a s to the all too human conduct of' 

t he ~olk while 1n the processions, such aa seeking prominent 

pl aces . l e questioned the wis~om and propriety of the 

seemingly endless reµet1t1ona of the petitions 1n the way 

in , h ich they were oftentimes used. And, of' course, the 

1nvooat1on of the saints was abhorrent to h1m. Because he 
' 

d1d no·t hesita te to ori tic1ze these taul ts, the 11 tany fell 

into d1suse, especially atter the days of' Carlstadt1s Hre

f'orma11 trom 1520 to 1521. 7 

Apparently Luther's attention waa momentarily d1a

tracted by w·e1ght1er matters. It must not be thought 

.Sshephe~d, l9sio c1~. 

6Musse·r, .2:2• 01 t. • p. XV• 

1.1art1n Luther, Works ot: Martin Luther (Philadelphia: 
Muhlenberg Preas, 1932), VI, 243. 



however, that he did not esteem the 11tany as a mode ot 

praye~. Gerber is quoted by Loehe as stat1ng in his 

Historie m Kirohenceremonien .!!!, Sacheen: "Luther hat 

die Litanei -fuer dae 1 beste Gebet gehslten so nach dem 

Gebet de s h. v,1t erunsP.r 1 a.ut Erden kommen se1. 11 6 Yet from 

1521 to 1528 there ia no record ot the litany being used 

by Luther 9_r t e · Iii ttenberg church. Suddenly in 1529 we 

find the. litany established 1n that city.9 , . 
~ r ~•~ 
l There seem to be two causes tor Luther's (sudden ·, _,, 

interest 1n t he litany. ihe first ot these was Luther's 

continuing desire to foster congregational worship. Th~ 

second was the invasion by the Turka. 10 In his essay, dVom 

KriegP. wi der di e Tuerkend ot 1529 Luther urges the use ot 
.J . 

the litany to appeal to the Almighty tor protection against -

the Turk.11 Perhaps it was tor this specific purpo~e that 

Luther ~re9ared his two reformed versions ot the litany of 

All Se.ints, the Latina 11tania correota, and the Deudsoh 

L1taney, both coming from the period 1528 to 1529 in all 

8w11helm Loehe, Agende t'uer chr1stl1ohe Gemainden ctea 
lutherischen Bekenntnisses (Zweite vermehrte Autlage; Noerd-
11n~en: Verlag der o. H. Bech1schen Buohhandlung, 1853), 
p. 1s0. 

9Luthe~, O'De _gll. • VI, 24:,. 

lOib1d., p. 244. 

11Ib1d., 'P· 245. 
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likelihood. 1 2 '1h1oh came first 1a unknotm, al tbough Strodach 

oonjec turee t ha t the Latin preceded. the German as a .test 

vehicl e . 13 Essentially both are the old litany of All 

Saints in recogni zable f orm. Luther omitted the invocations 

t o the Ga1nt s as well as t he petitions for the Pope and 

t he departed f a ithful. His petitions in many ca2es a.re 

more conc i ae a nd spec1f 1c . He left out ~he op ~ning and 

cl osing entiphon, about twelve 

Luther added about t uenty-f1ve 

seeki ng ta s tudy these che.ngos 

suff r aaes and Psalm 70. 
Q ii:". 

new petit1ons .; ~ ;.h~ person 

more closely and the varia-

t 1ons l>e t ween the t 110 litanies and the older litany of the 

Church be:f'or e the Reformat3ion i s directed to11ard the wonder

f ul pa.r e.llel col umn t r e a tment in Luther D. Ree'd I s ~ Lu

.lb.m Liturgy of var ~ous lita...,iy forms on pages 619 to 632, 

and t o the sim1lm- treat ment in Volume VI o~ the Phila

del ph i a Ed i t i on of the Works of f!'p.rt1n Luther on pages 249 

t o 260 , and to the helpful notes in Reed on pagea ;47 to 

548 a nd on pages SSO to 552. 

Luther ll1mself pro•.rided music for both ot tho litan1~a ~ 
from hi s pen. He recomm~nded that t wo choirs sing the prez 

and t he respQnd ~ tiphonally with the congregation Joining 

in on the respond. On weekdays he wished the litany to be 

12Hereafter referred to as the Latin litany and the 
German litany, r e ,pectively. 

13Luther, Jm.• ,gll., VI, 246. 
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sung by a boys• choir. The responding choir should be 
• 

mixed 1n the congregation to he~p the laity learn their 

~any churches, however, found that even where 1, 

was not possible to follow these directions, the litany 

was also useful when the pastor read the petitions and the 

choir and the congregat1on, or the congregation alone. sang 

the response. In some places the choir boys, kneeling be

tore the altar, se.ng the petitions.lS 

From the very beginning Luther's Latin litany did not 

have a very large following.16 Thie was natural in a day 

when the Luthera ns uere emphasizing the necessity of wor

shiping in the langu~ge ot the people and also in~ da7 of 

intense nat1onnlism. But Luther's German litany caught the 

fency of the laity and spread quickly. It waa published 

Nith the Small Cateah1sm, 1n hymnbooks and prayerbooks. and 

ot course in the various church ordera. 1? His litany waa 

used throughout Germany. Austria. and Saand1nav1a. It was ~ 

adopted and adapted by the Hussitea tor their own use/ '. 

14Ib1d., n. 245. 

15Loehe, M• cit •• p. 15~. 

16schoeb~rle1n, !!I!.• cit •• p. 727. 

17Luther, .!m.• sll•, VI, 245. 

18che.rles Krauth Fegley. Nihe B1dd1ng Prayer. L1taD7. 
and su:rtragea, 11 in Memoirs of the Lutheran L1turg1gal 
Asaoo1at1on: Volume• III-VII (Pittsburgh: Lutheran Litur
gical Aasoc1at1on. 1906), VII, 142. 
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Cranmer tlrew upon it tor his own revision or the litany 1n 

England.19 60 popular was the litany of Luther that 

Merkgre.:f' G·eorg of' Br andenburg by epeo1al order 1n 1S33 in

sisted upon the use o:f' the litany, which had not been 

specifically s t ated in the church order or Brandenburg

Nuernberg. 20 

.As time went on, the usual procedure was to use the 

German litany on Sundays in the chief service when Oommunio~ 

was not celebrated. It wa s quite usual to use it as a con

clusion to the service when no one appeared for the Com-
I 

munion. Bepauoe of its somber mood, 1t was regarded as too 

lon~ .nd unfitting to be used when the Communion was cele

bre.tecl. 21 On weekdqa the litany ·was to be used in Le.tin. 22 

Wednesdays a nd Fridays, the old days ot tasting and peni

tence, wer.e especially recommended as in keeping with tradi

tion, eepeo1ally _as each Friday was rege.rded as a Good .Fri

day Just as each Sunday 1e regarded as a little Easter llQ.23 

19shepherd, ,sm. cit., p. S4. 

20Loehe, o~. cit., p. 151. 

21Ib1d. 

22Luther, ,sm. oit., VI, 24S. But ct. Paul Gra:f't, 
Ge.schichte der Aufloesung der alten gottesd1enstl1ohen For
men in der evanaeliaohen K1~ohe · Deutsohlands (Goettingen: 
Variderihoeck und Ruprecht, 19)?), I, 224, where it is stated 
that the German litany was used on Wednesdqs and the Latin 
litany on Fridays. 

23Graft, Rl!.• cit., I, 121. 
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1qaturs.lly, there wee considerable d1f1'erence in adherence 

to these ideas. Usually it was the larger c1t1es that 

continued a pattern of many week-day services. Smaller 

communities often contented themselves with Wednesday and 

Friday services. The matter o~ finding quali1'ied singer■ 

also t ended to lea.sen the use ot the Lo.tin litany. 

And a~ter this chaos! At first the litany was so 

highly regarded th~t sermons were delivered about it and 

comment ari es were ·written P..bout it. Thus John Andrew 

Lucius , court preacher to the Elector ot Saxony in Dresden, 

up~ended to his volume of sermons on the Revelation ot St. 

John the Divine, Die Oftenbahrung des he111gen Apostgls lmA: 

~va ngelistens J ohannis ('Dresden: Christian Bergen, 1670) a 

ninety-two folio size page commentary on the litany in 

fifty-five chapters. For a considerable time the older 

traditions held sway. But newer ways ot thinking and doing 

1-ept ga ining 1n strength. Unfortunately many o'f' these 

netter ideas and trends were baaed on misunderstanding 01' 

the nature of the litany and what was even worse, on mis

understandings of the nature of Christianity. 

Luther led the way back to the older way 01' regarding 

the litany as a general prayer as was its 'f'ormer use before 

the development o'f' the litany into a processional and 

penitential prayer. But the 014 idea o'f' the use or the 

litany as a penitential prayer oould not be denied, es

pecially with the development ot the morb1d' taao1nat1on or 
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repentnnce that r'leveloped within the Lutheran Church as 

time ·went on. 

This tendency to regard the litany as a Buasgebet in

stead of a s a Geme1ndegebet was particularly strong 1n south 

Germany where even into the early twentieth century Lutheran 

Christianity took one. very severe tone.24 Thia linking ot 
I 

the litany with days and services of hwnil1at1on and prayer 

1s still current 1n Amer1oan Lutheranism as will be demon

strated in the next chapter. 

One r esult of the trend was the establishment ot the 

litany a s the general p rayer for days or hum111at1on and 

pr ayer.25 The r.ubrios of the Co1DJ11on Service or American 

Luther a nism 1n regard to the litany still make this pro

vis ion. I n some instances the litapy is indicated as a 

repl acement for the prayer of confession at the beginning 

of the Oommun1on servioe.26 

Outside ot the ohiet service, a variety or extra ser

vices or penitence and prayer also arose, speo1t1oally a 

Bussgottead1enst. In a typical service of this sort, tor 

example, the litany 1s prayed atter a public confession made 

24schoeberle1n, Jim• c~t~, p. 726. 

2SR1etschel, ,22. ~., I, 463. 

26oratt, ,22. o1t., I, 156. 
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aft er the penitential address.27 In some orders these 

services are called for monthly and 1n some even weekly.28 

At times even the text of the litany 1s added to 1t to give 

1t an additional penitential tone.29 

For quit0 oome time the old connection between 'the 

litany a nd the changing of the seasons and the blessing ot 

agricultur~l ~ork continued. The Rogationtide program was 

not a l waya necessarily kept tied to that particular part ot 

the year, however. We hear of Hagelte1ertage, ot Betwoche. 

and of t he Fruehlingsteste. These might be held at Roga

t i ont1do. But other days were open also for such observ

ances . The 1.:onday o'f' Rogation week, the ~!onday after 

Ex&udi , the first Sunday in Mey, the three Fridays after 

Pentecost, and all manner or other days were used. Gratt 

believes tho.t the reason for the continuing of this sort ot 

observance can be tound 1n the tact that such spr1ng-t1me 

observances go back to the ancient customs ot the German1o 

peoplea.30 The .Ember days also were remembered by the use 

27Paul Gratt, Gesoh1chte der Autloesung der alten 
gottesdienstlichen Forman J:n der evangelischen K1rohe 
Deutschlande (Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1939), 
II, 166. 

·28ill!i. ~ I, 221. 

29Ib1d., p. 22s~ 

,o~. I p. 139. 
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of the lita ny. 3l A typical ser~ice might include hymns, a 

sermon dealing with an appropriate aubJeot, auoh as God,a 

protection over the fields, or the power or prayer, the 

l1t .ny nnd the collect tor the harvest.32 :full observance 

of Rogation Monday, 'l'.ueaday, and ~1edne·sday 1n the old manner 

w1 th processions is recorded in the Order for Public Prayers 

for Stendal a s l a te as 1541, however.33 _ 
' ,. 6 ·~'t......... ·1 

The lita DT also ~•PY a plaoe 1n the main service and 

1 1n ve r1ous lesser services a a a general prayer as indicated 
1 

by Lut her. I t was uaed in various ways: read, sung by the 

choir e.lone , ,sung e.nt19honally between choir and congrega

t ion, nnd sung by choir boys and the congregation. It coul.d 

be used e s ~ 6eneral prayer during times of special need, 

an echo of t he origins of the litany prooessiona.34 It ap

peared between the Epistle and Gospel in some orders.35 

But usually it appeared after the sermon in place of the 

gener~l pr ayer.36 Among other uses, the litany found use 

a t ordinations where it was used three times, in place ot 

3l s choeberlein, ga. ~1t., p. 726. 

12Grafr, on. ,ill., I, 140. 

33Arthur Carl PieDkorn, "Prooees1ons 1n the Lutheran 
Church," in ~urswn Corda (Reto:rmat1on, 1939), pp. 14-lS. 

J4a.ratf, .2J"l• .,g,U.. , I , _ 224. 

35Rietsohel, g;e • .2,ll., I, J68. 

36i.oehe, !U!.• o1 t. , p. lS). 
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the Creed, e t i·reek-da.y preaching services, at Matins, at 

Vespers in place of' the Ma.gn1t'1oat, at tunera1a, on Good 

Friday, 7· d in a t'~ntastio number of other places and oo

caslone. Those interested 1n the myriads of uses given to 

the litany are referred to Gra:f't.37 
-=--- .. , 

I n llll of this confusion and m1aunderstand1ng can al-

rea d.y be seen the seeds of' decay and abuse. Hard as 1t may 

seem, in time t his prayer wa.s spoken by the pe.s tor alone. 

A responsive pr"'1er without responeesi This naturally took 

nway all of 1te meaning and purpose and made it boring.38 

Changes we1•e ma.de in the text for political reasons, ad-

d1 t 1ona.l 3> t1t1ona were added, others removed to produce an 

a bbr~vi11t e a. vP.rsion. Late in the sixteenth century and 

ee.rly 1n the seven·teenth century some orders began grouping 

the pet1 tion.s muoh o.s is customarily done todl'.y in our own 

churches. 39 Fewer and te,,er congregations sang it, and 

more and more spoke it. An ettort was made in 1629 to en

courage more singing, but by 1644 it was obvious that this 

effort had failed. Some parishes aa1d it in winter to speed 

up the service during cold weather and sang it only 1n 

)7SUDra, p. 40, f.~. 2); and p. 43, f.n. 27. 

38Theodor K1icf'oth, Liturgieohe Abhandlung (Schwerin: 
yerlag der l':itiller•sohen Hot-Buohhandlung, 1861), VIII, 244. 

39Loehe, ll• .9.ll., p. 153. 

j 
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su1111nerJ40 / Klietoth complains tba~ the litany tell into 

disrepute/ beoe.use 1t had fallen into disrepair, and its 

disrepute became an accusation aga inst it for the purpose 

of i gnor ing it. Hi s t1orda of' oondemnat1on ot the clergy 

could t·rell be used for many similar situations: 

Firet they would not have the congreg4tions sing the 
Litany ,;•11th t l1e ne cessary result tha t it became un
f amilier. Then they used the i gnorance of it on the 
part of the congr egation as a reproach against 1t.4l 

/ But it was not Jus t the litany that suffered in those 

I tlays. There frere too many destruot1 ve forces on the loose 

t or t he l it ny t o e scape harm and neglect and m1sunderstan4-

1ng. In the e i ghteenth century all things ohurchl.y- sut

fer ed under t he 1uovements called p1etiam and rationalism. 

The ver y rta t hemselve s also ~,ere in a state of tlux, and 

this also put pressure on the worship forms ot the church. 

The p1et1s t a obJeoted to the litany tor several reasons. 

They d1d not 11lte its obJect1ve chare.oter and regarded 1t 

·as not use:ful for the t-roreh1p~ng Ohr1s~~J Kl1etoth ob

serves tha t :for the pietist the simple obJeot1v1ty ot the 

litany l &cked· 1orttuelle, Sa1bung~ and Herzensdrang!42 r .... . . 
lThe r a tionalists _obJected to it, too, tor othe~ reasons. / 

. 40Gratt, Jm.• cit., _I, 224. 

41G. Armand ~Iiller, "The Church Pr,qer, d 1n .Memoirs .2t 
the Lutheran Liturgical Assog1at1on: Volumes III-VII (Pitt■-
burgh: Luther&n L1turg1ca; Association, 1906), III, 44. 

42Kl1etoth, .!m• git., VIII, 243. 



collection of 11tw-g1cal torma 

com, ento t h i 't he -r .ruse,l to 1nolude any torm of' the 11 'to.ny 

bece.uee the liteny 1s 11d1e Geburt dor ,.elten dee 1n d1e . . 

ohr1at1.tche ·1rche e1nge:f'uehr'ten ,'\bergln.ubena. 11 It reminds 

"¼l:m to much of the ~roy1ng of the priests of llaDJ. wl th 1ta 

re;,1et1t1 n •of' t he res oneea. Still another re son IJ1ven 

1:·ao ~h t t he 11 t any r evenl.s on una-hr1st1e.n :rc,ni- of' the 

d evil. t•; ( 

f~:~h ~ ~s1cal , .... orl<i. wa s a lso 111 i"arment a t th1e t1me. 

.a. he b-."=!auty of the older to~ms nnd of' the old. Lut.neran rr.us1c 

i· o lorJt on e. E,,~ne:r~~1i1on t ho.t looked ror ~ more operct1c 

t y l in 1 ta church rr.us1; ] J ohann Seb.Qst1a.n Du.ch h1f.lself' 

repreee11ts the Old tiu~u-rt 1n mus.1o and. was ded"1n1 tely not 

1n h m >ny 1th the :i1us1c~1 ap11'1 t of the times, u4 [-;;_e 
~ -

lit ny ,ms om1 tted tron, hymn booko a.ncl church orders 1n 

some 1rurt~ncee beoou:.4e the old melodies 1·ere l"I:tgardecl ~s 

ugly. I n the ple.oe of the 11,;ony e. pretty pan t ent1al ivmn 

was s1.!gg0at~~ ~ hy1nnol prepu-ed for ..Braunsch:wce1g 1n 1?91 

h a a note f1'9o·m 1ts ftditor tha t he has let't out the litany 

because he wae sure very f ew v oulci 11ke 1t anr.1 tho.t 1n 1ts 

li,J ,! ~~tt, 01, •. sJ.l•, II, 167. 

ltJ.l.It 1s 1ntnrest1n~ to note th~t a record rel!lD.1na ot 
t h • use or t he 11t,any 1n Baal 's own hand. B11ch wrote clown 
for h1e own use the ortler ot service 1n Le1pz1g on December 
2, l?l~. The lit.an~ tinda a ~lace after the E~1atle. lt 1e 
s ung . t Chorale- m1cl the <loeoel 1"ollow. :.ihe !.!gh Rer.der. 
ed1ta<l by lhins ir. ilav1d and. A:rthur Mendel7"iev York: 

00
• • w. 

Norton, 19zs.5), p . ?O. 
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!>lace he has put a new hymn w1th a 11get1oehnliche Melodey 

von einem \'1uerdigen Manne verf'ertigt. 1145 

The union movement between Lutheran and Reformed bodies 

did not help the litany either, for the litany had always 

been a stumbling block for the Reformed. Kliefoth com

ments: "Dle ersten Berliner Gesangbuecher aus dem l?ten 

J ahrhunnert, welche den dortigen Unionsbestrebungen dienen, 

f angen gle1ch mit der Weglassung der Litanei an. 1146 

Neu prayers 1n res!)oneive form labeled as lit&n1es tor 

all manner of a~ec1t1o causes were prepared. Their relation 

to tha historic litany of the Church would be hard to demon

stra te on the b -s1s ot their texts despite their name of 

litany. Some were done in rhythmic form.47 -------/ But this terrible e1tuQt1on did not go unchallenged. 

,
/ Around the middle of the nineteenth century voices were 

raised to c all the Lutheran Church back to 1ts heritage--
• vt\:"'I...., . • \ .f .,t 

voices tha t could not be ignored. Ki1er~~h __ ~d ~~~o~~~;e1n ~ 

were undoubtedly responsible to~ the revival of interest 1n 

the 1Lturg1~al and musical heritage ot the German Lutheran 

churoh. 1 .-
~ In 1865 Ludwig Sohoeberlein issued his Sohdtz ~ 

liturgisohen Chor- Jm!l Gemeindegeaanga which recorded some 

45Graff, .sm,. cit., II, 189-190. 

46Klietoth, .21!.• ~., VIII, 243. 
'• 
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of the ~1nest musical settings for the liturgy of the Lu

theran Church. In it he included three musical settings 

of the 11 t a.ny, two by 11 ichael Pr aetorius and one by :-ielahior 

Vulp1ue. He also included an 1ntroduot1on on the litany, 

1ts his tory and use. He told his readers ot Luther's h1gh 

esteem or t he litany and ot the f act that Luther preached 

many ser mons about the 11tany. He especially encouraged 

the reepons1ve use of' the litany and insisted that for the 

full effect to bs gotten it must be sung. 

I n der pl ast1schen Kuerze der Gedanken und in der 
ant1phon1s chen Form liegt e1ne beaondera anziehende 
Mach t d1eaes Gabetes. Und ge~ungen k11ngt ea gar 
fe1erl1ch tmd tiefergreifand.48 

t Just about the same time Theodor Kl1efoth issued a 

aeries or works 1n 11turg1oe, among them a volume on the 

litany. But he 1s remembered best by h1s eight volumes ot 

the L1turg isohe Abhandlung, i s sued between 1854 and 1861. 

He sugges t s t hat the Lutheran pastors ought to give up the 

Kirchengebet spoken from the pulpit ond use the litany 1n

·etead. He also i1'ishes to have the 11.tany sung by the choir 

and the congr egation, points out the virtues of the litany, 

&nd 1nd1oatea what sort ot errors the pastor must be on 

guard against ~n h1s use of the litany.49 

Still another ,ff"iter, Wilhelm Loehe, made h1a dis

tinctive contribution. More will be aa1d about his 

48sohoeberlein, .sm,. c1t., I, 729. 

49Kl1e:t"oth, .!W.• Jlll•, VIII. 168. 
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contribution in the next oha~ter. In the s~cond edition ot 

hia Agende ~ chr1st11che Gemeinden w, lutherischen !l.

kenntn1aees he oleo devotee sp~oe to the litany and en

courages its use . Loehe's 1n:f'luence reached across the 

Atlantic to the new churches in the mid-west ot the United 

St atee. Ohar acter1st1c of his attitude is this statement: 

Es gibt ke1n M1ttel, den Geist des Gebetes herbeizu
bringen, viel wen1ger eina, 1hn zu ersetzen; aber wo 
man beten k~nn, da lege man e1nmal daa moderne Vor
urtheil gegen die L1te.ne1 nieder, beta und ertahre, 
fas t haette 1ch gesagt: man gen1esee.SO 

And so the Reformation movement that could so well have 

used the litany 1n its program of returning the worship of 

t he church back to the laity, despite the urging and work 

ot Luther, wae hampered P..nd hindered and weakened in its 

effort by many forces. But the work ot ,the reformers waa 

not lost due to a revival ot understanding and interest. ~• 

now turn our attention to the churches 1n America which had 

come from Europe and were children ot both the constructive 

and destructive forces mentioned in this section. 

----

I I . 
f 

I 
I 
• I 



CHAPTER V 

DF.VELOPMENTS IN At-tERIOA 

The I,uthero.n churches in America are in tact nothing 

more than extene1ons of the -parent churches in the homeland• 

ot the Luth,~ran ea t tlers or Amer1oa. Therefore, we must 

expect that the practices of the parent churches in regard 

to the 11·ta.ny ,1ere continued o.s much as was possible in the 

new churches . In many cases the new churches continued to 

follow cloaely the traditions and practices ot the old 

• churchaa . ~e.ny of the American churches used imported 

liturgies. But because ot the contusion resulting from 

conflicting traditions, the influences of the dominant Re

formed churches, &.nd the necessities ot the frontier, changes 

were not long 1n coming, me.n:r of them for the worse. 

The materials available to the writer do not permit , 

him t o give an exhaustive survey ot early American practices 

1n regard to the litany. :rhe earliest liturgy to which he 

round any reference in regard to the litany is dated 1806, 

the ~ .2!'_ Hymns ~ Liturgy or the Lutheran Churoh. pre

pared by the Bev. Ralph 111111ston, approved by the current 

president ot the New York M1nieter1um. 1 In this liturgy the 

· 1o. M. Kemerer, "Early American Lutheran. L1 turg1ea, • 
1n Memoirs or the Lutheran Liturg1oal Aaaoa1at1on: Volumel 
II.I-VII {P ittsburgh: Lutheran Liturgical Assoo1atlon, 190 ) , 
IV, 89. 
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oft1c1ant may ,Ureot e1 ther t:tie To Daum or the litany to be 

used after the sermon. This liturgy 1a heavily indebted to 

the Book of' Comn1on Prayer 01" the Ti:piscopal church in ,America. 

A 11·turgy o:f 1838 ,:1h1ch t1as prepared tor the Penn

syl van1a churches has no mention ot the litany whatever. 2 

i he first edition (1844) ot .Loehe 1 s iiturgy, dedicated 

to Fr1adr1ch Wyneken, one of the a~nders of -the group ot 

churches involved 1n the formation of today's Lutheran 

Ohurch--i•l1ssour1 Synod, has no mention of' the litany e1ther:3 

But the second edition (1853) of this work is tull of his

torical matter concerning the litany and is also tull o't 

pr a.1se for t he litany. Loehe includes the texts ot both 

the German and Lat1n 11tan1es of Luther and· a form ot the 

deacon' s 11ta ny of the Ortho~x oh~rches. 4 

Another stream of Amar1oan Lutheran1sm, · the General · 

Synod, issued 1n 184? an English language :version ot the 

1843 GermQn .11turgy prepared tor. the synod~ of Pennsylvania, · 

2Liturg1P. oder Kirohen-Agende der Evangel1ach-Luther-
1aohen Geme1nden 1n Penneylvan1en und den benachbarten · 
Staaten ( Li banon, Pa. : Gedruokt tui'r°He1nr1oh D1e zel, 1838). 

3t•i1lhelm Loshe,. Agende !J!.E chr1s1i11ohe Oeme1nden des 
luther1achen Bekenntnisses (Noerdl1ngen: Druck und Verlag 
der c. H. Beck1sohe~ Buohhandlung, 1844). 

4i·11lhelm Loehe, Agenda fuer chr1st11qhe Geme1nden _SIi. 
luther1schen Bekenntn1sses (Zweite vermehrte Auf'lage; Nord-
11ngen: Druck und Verlag der c. H. Beok'aohen Buchhancllung, 
1853). 
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New York, and Ohio.S This contains no litany. However, 1n 

1881 the General Synod issued another 11turgioal work. 6 

This does contain n litany. It is not baaed on either the 

German or the Lat1n litanies ot Luther, but upon the torm 

of the litany prepared by Oranmer tor the Anglican ~2.t 

Common Prayer. It is prescribed tor deys of' humlliation 

a nd pr ayer and may be used bef'ore communion and •at other 

appropriat e oooasions. 11 

The United Synod ot the South had its own Book gt. ffor

ah1TJ which oonte ined a litany, according to Reed.? So also 

the Church Book of' the General. Oou,noil of' 1868. 8 

Despite the varied origins ot the various branches ot 
I 

t he LutherQn Ohurch 1n America and also despite the vast 
I 
1d1ffer ence e in usage prior to the twentieth century, our

! 
1 rent px-actice 1n regard to the litany is, 1n f'orm at least, 

highly unified. This onn be attributed 1n a large part--I 

am inclined to s,ey- entirely--to the preparation and adoption 

or the so-called Common Service in 1887 and 1888 by the · 

General Synod, tbe General Couno11, and the United Synod or 

SA Liturgy: .t.2£ the Use 91.. lb.§. .revang'!l1oal Lutheran 
Churoh (Baltimore: General Synod or the Evangelical Lu
theran Churoh in the United States, 1847). 

6~ Liturgy gt!h!, Evangel1oal Luthlrf: Church (Ph.\la
delphia: Lutheran Pu~l1oa t1on Society, 18 1 .• 

?Luther D. Reed, The Luth1ran L1tura: (Philadelphia: 
Muhlenberg Presa, 19~?),p. 19. 

8Ib1d. -
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the South. Whatever its faults, 1t d1d succeed 1n a large 

mea:eure to achieve its goals of improving the 11turg1~al 

usages of the churches in America and 1n ~rov1d1ng a ·oom-

mon liturgy for a11 Lutheran churches in this country_. _ _,/ 

Even those groups which played no part in creating the 

Common Service on the whole soon adopted it. 

The text of the litany of the Common Service is, it ·- .... .. 
i s implied by Fegley,_ based upon the Latin litany ot Lu- 1 
ther.9 Ho~ever, ~on a oomparlaon between the two 11tan1ea J 
of Luther a nd that ot the Common Service, 1t can. be seen i 

that ouza present English ls.ngua6e litany is a ~aretul an4 

't11se ble nding of the tlto of Luther with enriching additions 

and changss . 

The present rubrics tor the litany of the Common Ser

vice as revealed by the present service book of the United 

Lutheran CllurcJ:1, 1n America, the child of the three grouys 

responsible for the Common Service, a.re as follows: 

The Litany may be used at I!l@. Service on Sundays, ex
cept on Festivals or when there 1a a Communion. 

It may be used at I-Iatina and Vespers, except on Festi
vals; the ancient L1tany ~aye being ~ednesday and Fri
day. 

It may be used alone on 12w at Hum111at1on and Prue£. 
or as a Pan1tent1e.l Ottioe, or at epeoially appointed 
times. 

9charles Krauth Fegley, 1The Biddlng Prqer, Litany, 
and Suffrages 1 1n ~emotra of the Lutheran L1turg1oal, Al.
aoc1at1on: voiumey III-VIf TP1ttsburg~: Lutheran Liturg1oa1 
Asaoo1at1on, 1906, VII, 147-148. 
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When sa1d. a.t The Serv1ca, 1t shall be used instead ot 
the Form !iS,. General Pray&£ there appointed, and be 
followed by a Hymn end th~ Benediction. 

\/hen s a id a t Matins or Vesnera, it .shall immediately 
tollot·r the Canticle, end a:f'ter 1 t shall be said the 
Bened1oa.~ua a nd the Benedict1~n. 

\'!hen ueed a o a special 0t:t1ce,. 1ihe Order shall be: 
The 11n1ater shall say: !n the Name 9L the r"ather and 
~f the l?2n and of the Hol:y: Ghost. · Amen. Then shall. 
oe sa i d one or more of the Psalms with the Gloria 

l,_t'1.tr1. A brief Leeson w1 th the Rea'.Donse; and a Hymn 
may follow. Then shall the Litarq be said, and attar 
the l a.et Collect ehall follow this Benediction: The 
Bles sing .Qt Almighty God, !bf!. Father, the Son, .!I'.!!! lb!. 
Holy Ghos t, ]2! ~ you nll. Amm• 

The Res~onae s shall be sung or sa id by the Congrega
tion.10 

Paul Zeller Strode.oh, the chairman of the committee on 

rubrics, i ndicates that the seasons 1n mind tor the use o'f 

the litany 11 as a special Off1oe 11 were Advent and Lent and 

that this orfi ce would be appropriate for the afternoon.11 

He &lso sta tes the.t ' on days or humiliation and prayer, the 

litany is automatlcelly the genero.l prayer.12 

The I..ilth~ran Liturgy, the liturgical guide for- 'lhe Lu-

thera.n Church--M1ssour1 Synod, has the following rubr1os for / 

the litany: 

The Litany may be used at Vespers on Sundays, Wednes
days, and Fridays, on Days or Humiliation and Prayer, 
and a t Matins on sunds.ys trhen there is no Communion. 

10Reeq, o~. cit., p. · 554. 
llpaul Zeller Strodaoh A Manual a.n Worffip (Revised 

edition; Philadelphia: Muhl~nberg Presa, 1946 • p. 291. 

12Ibid -· 

I 



ihe Responses should be sung or said by the Congrega
t1on. They may- be repeated after each phrase or only 
a t the end of each group.13 

The General Rubrics that went 1nto effect on Easter 

Day, 1955, a nd t ha t ar e included 1n copies or The Lutheran 

Liturgy printed. since 1954, provide 1n. addition: 

In connection •:rith the Order of Morning Service, "the 

Litany mey be ueed instead of the General Prayer, except 

when t he1•e i s a Communion 11 ( p. 421). 

:.1. t r-~o.tine, "ins tead of the Prayers appointed, the Sut-

f'ragee • the L1 t e.ny or other Prayers_ may be used 11 ( !>- 423) • .. - ~ 

At Vesper s , "instead ot the Prayer appointed, the sur
rr~ges or the Litany or other Prayers may be said" (p. 424). 

The 11 iiany of' the , ... 1eaour1 Synod 11 turg;y is identical 

to that of the Common Service except that the opening Kyr1e 

is in the traditional manner o.f Luther rather than in the I 

six-fold manner of the Common Service. _j 
The l''vange11ca.l Lutheran Augustana Synod' e Hymnal and 

Order gt. Servioe permits the use ot the litany 0 1natead ot 

the General Prayer ••• during Lent, on Sunday Rogate, and 

on special occas1ons.~ It provides no litany collects. · 

Other than this it 1s 11ke that or the Common Serv1ce.1~ 

. 13The Lutheran Liturgy: (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, n.d.). 

14The Hzmnal ~ Order~ Service (Rook Island: 
Auguetana Book Concern, 1925). 
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The Amer1oe.n Lutheran Church 1n its American Lutheran 

Hymnal :9rov1des the litany with the rubric that it oan be 

used 1n the Uorn1ng Service at the place of' the General 

Prayer. It oan also be used at Vespers. Unlike moat other 

hymnal s , this provides a musical setting labeled 0 Barnby'a 

Arrangement of Tall1s 1 Responses 11 instead or the more usual 

s etting by Spangenberg.lS 

The Altar Book of the Evangelical Lutheran Ohurch pro

vides the litany of the Common Service with the permission 

that 1·~ be used 'for the General .Prayer 11' there 1a no Com

munion 1n t he service and that 1t may also be used at Vea-

pera.16 u - · \l\. ,-::; , , ,, ·' ... G.\. _,. ,.. 

/ 

In short, these liturgical books today all provide a 

lit any of t he Commo: Service text with M1br1cs that reflect 

the pas~ usages of the Ohuroh. Tbe mention of Wednesday 

and Friday refleots the ancient praat1oe ot the Church of 
iQI! l • I 

the ·Test, (a s does the -;;,_~iit1on ot Roe;ate Sunday. The use of 
~ 

the litany on df11'S ot hum1liat1Qn and prayer retlecta poat-

Retormat1on usage. The permission to use it 1n place ot the 

General Pr ayer, ot course, gives evidence ot the Lutheran 

conv1ot1on that the 11tany1 a real role 1a as the prayer of 

15Amer1oan Lutheran Hx,,al: Music Edition, edited bT 
an Intersynodioal Committee Oolumbua: Wartburg Preas, 
1930), pp. 183t. 

16Altar Book w1th Sor1ptur, Lesa,ona ,Yd: OolleoJ• 
( M1nneapol1s: Augsburg Publ1ah1ng House, 1952), P• 2. 
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the Church rather than solely as a penitential prayer. The 

setting up of the 11tany as a separate ott1ce . may retlect 

the custom of penitential-prayer-meeting-type services in 

the Germ n Lutheran churches ancl possibly Church of' England 

practice. 

The essential thing 1s that the litany has been pro

vided t'or most American Lutherans in a good, 11' not per

fect, and a standardized text. ---The next problem to be discussed is: 11Do the American 

Luther.ca.ns t'fho he.ve this prayer at their disposal know it 

and u se it? •• 

To a tte:nrpt to find the answer to this question, t~e 

writer undertook e. written post-card survey. A description 

or the methods and results follows. 

A post card of the two-part kind, with one-halt to be 

used by thP. sender and the other halt by the person reply

ing, was used for this survey. Thi3 recipient was 1n:t'ormed 

that this was part ot a study of the litany and that he was 

requested to anat1er the questions on the other halt' as best 

he could. He was 1"urther assured that a negative answer 

was as valuable as a positive answer and should be sent 1n, 

too. 

The questions were stated 1n auoh a manner that they 

could be e.nawered s1mp:J.,y by o1ro11ng a "Yea" or a "No• vh1oh 

followed ' each question. 
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The first question asked was to determine whether or 

not the pers on had used the l~tany recently. 
11During the l ast 12 months ha.ve you used the Litanyt 

Yea No" 

Those answering this question 1n the affirmative were 

asked four more ques tions to determine the time and type ot 

service at which the litany had been used. 
11 .At t he main Sunday service? Yes No" 

"At unday Matins? Yea No" 
11At Sunday Vespers? Yes No" 

"At a. we eltday service? Yes Ho" 

The next f our questions were placed to determine the 

lit urgica l s eason or date on which it had been used. These 

dat es wer e s elected to represent the traditional uses ot the 

litany. The very first one reflects a use or the litany 1n 

our churches in A~er1ca. 

11 During Lent? Yes Mo" 

f ha following two questions on this phase of the use 

of the litany reflects the usage or the Western Church and 

its processional days. 

"On Rogate Sunday or a Rogation Day? Yea No" 

110n April 2S'l Yes No" 

The :fourth question in thi.9 group is based on post

~etorma~1on usage and the permissive rubr1o 1n the Common 

Service. 

••on a Day of Hum111at1on and Prayer? ~ea No u 
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The t enth question sought to determine the trequenoy 

ot use 1n the last twelve months. 

"How many times al together'I o 

27-52 53-100" 

5-12 13-26 

The next question dealt with the manner in which it 

was uaed in the servlces. 

"Spoken? Sung or Chanted? In procesa1on? Kneel-

1ng? St anding? 11 

The final question was intended simpl.y as a way ot 

finding out it the person who had been polled had done any

thing out of the ordinary 1n r egard to his use ot the litany. 

"Di d. you use any special features? Yea ifo 11 

Room was lett at the bottom ot the oard under the word 

"Commente. 11 

This questionnaire was sent to clergymen or three 

bodies within American Lutheranism. One group selected was 

the United Lutheran Ohlll'oh in America as representative or 
the body which produced the Common Service and which baa 

1ta roots deepest in American lite. The second Foup 

selected was The Lutheran Ohurch--Missour1 S1nod, the group 

to which the writer belongs and which represents the Germania 

immigrations of the later 1800 1s. The third group selected 

was tbe Evangelical Lutheran Church to represent tha new 

group to be called Tbe American Lutheran Church and the 

Scandinavian heritage. 
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Ce.rde: were sent to a number or clergymen, not leas 

then five ~er cent of e ach body1 e parish clergy. ~he 

method :followed was the-.t every twentieth na.me was selected 

from the clergy rosters ot theoe three bodies, allowing 

add1t1one.1 n:~mea to make adJustmento in the event some or 

t hose addressed mi ght not be 1n the parish m1niet17. 

Several questions as to the accuracy of the results 

have arisen 1n t he m1nd of the writer. The first of these 

1s quite s i mply how accurate such a mode of selection m1ght 

be t o o'bt a 1n an accurate profile ot each body. To help de

termi ne the rel1&b1lity of this method, the writer handled 

the car ds returned to him in th1e way: Each card aa re

ceived was µl aced 1n one ot three groups, one group ot 

c a·r as for each ot the three church bodies. From each ot 

tllr.se group s were t s.ken P-11 cards indicating that they bad 

been sent 1n by m1n1sters not aerv1ng in a parish. The re

me.1n1ng cards of eaoh group trere then sorted 1n to three 

smaller gx-oupa, d1v1ded 1n the order 1n which they were re

ceived. These t .hree groups within each maJor aroup were 

set up to serve as a control on the accuracy at the sample. 

Two othar questions as to the accuracy ot the result■ 

of t he poll have arisen since the poll was taken. Corre■-

pondence with clergymen of at least one ot these three 

bodies 1nd1oate o thnt 1n their minds there was a oontua1on 

bettreen the worda 11l1tany• and. "liturgy. 11 t1hether this was 

the case with pastors ot the other tvo bodies, I do not knov. 
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I am inclined to discount this problem as having any sig

nificant bearing on tha sample tor several. reasons. The 

pastors in ques tion had indicated on their reply card.a that 

they had u sed the 11 t any 1nore t han f'1f'ty-three times a year. 

If' more pastors had made the same error, the results would 

be unbelievable, for moa t of' those reporting the uae of the 

litany r epor ted using 1t f'~om one to f'our times a year. It 

could hardly be tha t the bulk ot these nastors used the 

liturgy of t heir ohuroh so seldom. In o.dditio•n to this, 

the comment s added to the cards indicate in many ways that 

those comment ing knew the dif'f'erence between ''litany" and 

11 liturgy. 11 But it must be admitted that this mistake may 

very well have bad some etfeot on the results. 
. 

The other question is this: How many of' those who in-

dicate use of the litany have distinguished between The 

Litany and the various prayers in litany torm that are in 

circulation? This question 1a harder to answer. t1heN the 

replJ indicated a possibility ot this contusion or where a 

letter drew th1s sort of' response, the cs.rd was placed in 

the nega tive reply ca tegory instead ot the positive. We 

must a dmit, however, tha t it 1e quite likely that some 

replies ot thia sort have not been dete~t•~· On the basis 

ot the replies on the oarda and 1n letters, we are confident 

that moat instances of' this sort would come trom fha Lutheran 

Churoh--M1saouri Synod. 

, 



The F.v~ngel1cal Lutheran Church 

h total o:f 119 or these survey cards were sent to 

pastors or the Evangelical Lutheran Church. Ot these, 

seventy- nine cards, or 66.JB per cent, were returned. 

Ei ght o-r t hes e were s et a side as unusable f'or one reason 

or another. Thie l eft seventy-one replies to be tabulated. 

Table 1 on t he :follot"iing :page lists this t a.bula t1on. 

Only sgven pastor s report having used the litany 

dur1nFs- the l e.st t uel ve months. This represents only 10. 92 

per cent of those t abulated. The three group s divide them

selves almos t perfectly; howP.ver, with euoh a small number 

ot sampl es this may not mean too much. Two ot the seven 

pe.stcra report using the litany on Sundays a.nd three report 

us ing 1t on a weekday. Two pa stors gave no indication as 

t o what sort o~ service it was in which the litany was used. 

Five of tho seven had used the litany during Lent--the 

favorite t~me o~ the liturgical year for all three church 

bodies. One pa stor reported using it on Rogate Sunday or 

on a Rogation Day. No answer was r eceived 1n reply to 1117 

request for further information on this. Five pastors used 

1t bet ween o~e and four· times; one, five to twelve times; 

one gave no number. Five ot the seven reported using the 

litany in spoken form. 'l'wo either kneeled or had their 

people kneel. Two had it ohanted or sung. At least one or 

these oa ses reported that he spoke and the laity chanted 

their part. 
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TABLE l 

USE OF THE LITANY I N THE 
EVl~ GELIOAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 TOTALS 
Ye s No Y.es No Yee No :lee t~o 

Le.s t 12 t- ont hs? 2 2 2 2 21 3 21 7 64 

s und:iy Ser?1ce? 0 l 1 2 

Sunday :.fot 1ns ? 0 0 0 0 

Sunday 'l e ap ers? 0 0 0 0 

t· eekdsy Ser vice? 0 1 2 3 

Lent '/ 2 l 2 s 
Roga.t 10n·t 1de ? 0 0 1 l 

On l.pr11 2,5? 0 0 0 0 

Day of Hum. & Pr. ? 0 0 0 0 

l l.:, T1mee'l 2 2 l s · 
s - 12 T i mes ? 0 0 1 1 

13 26 T1mea? 0 0 0 0 

2? - 52 Ti mes? 0 0 0 0 

53 - 1 0 0 T i mes? 0 0 0 0 

Spoken? l 2· 2 s 
Sung or Chanted? 0 l 1 2 

Process1on? 0 0 0 0 

Kneeling ? 0 0 2 2 
h 

tSt a.nding ? 1 l 2 4 
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The question natur~lly arose if there was any apparent 

reason for this . relatively low percentage ot use. Thia 

question wa s never answered directly in any ot the letters 

t1hich the writer received :f'rom Evangelical Lutheran Church 

ministers 1n reply to his letters requesting information and 

opinion. But a few of the comments he received may give a 

hint of the cause. 

''Only time I ever heard it was at the Seminary. We 

used it once. 11 

'The Litany is foreign to many ot our people--untor

tunately.11 

11Too heavy for laymen, although I personally like it.• 
11This beautiful service is not used enough 1n our 

church! !ts Unum Sanctum emphasis def1n1tely belongs.n 

This wae from the one pastor who reported using it more 

than four times a year. 

The United Lutheran Church in America 

A total ot 170 cards were sent to ~astora of the United 

Lutheran Church in .America. Of these, 130 were returned. 

Thia represents 76.47 per cent of those sent out. Eleven 

of these were put aside because they had been mistakenly 

directed to non-parish ministers or the reply was auoh that 

the accuracy ot the re~ly was highly doubted. The tabulation 

ot the remaining 119 carde can be tound 1n Table 2 on the· 

following page. Over halt ot these had used the litany 1n 
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TABLE 2 

USE Olt" THE LITANY I N THE 
U, ITED LUTHERAN CHURCH I N .AMERICA 

<?-ROUP l GROUP 2 GROUP 3 TOTALS 

Yes ?Jo Yes No Yes !io Yes Ho 

Lest 12 .. 1onths? 2 3 17 24 16 20 19 67 52 

Sunday Service? 3 4 6 13 

Sumio.y t•a t 1ns? 1 2 l 4 

Sunds.y Vespers? 2 3 IJ, 9 

,·reekclay Servi ce 'I 12 17 15 44 

Dur i ng Lent'/ 2 2 22 21 65 
Roge.t1ont 1de? 0 l 0 1 

On April 25? 0 r 0 0 0 

Day o f Hum. & Pr . 'l 4 10 6 20 

1 - 4 Time s ? 14 19 10 4:3 

S - l ?. T i mes? 8 3 9 20 

13 - 26 T i me s'l l 0 2 3 

27 - 52 Ti mes? 0 0 0 0 

S3 - 100 T1mes? 0 1 0 l 

Spoken 'l 21 18 21 60 

Sung or Chanted? 3 1 1 11 

In Prooess1on'l 0 0 1 1 

Kneeling? 4 6 4 14 

Sta nding? lS 15 10 40 
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the past t welve months, 56.30 per c~nt to be exact. There 

1s gr eater variation between the three groups here than 1n 

the previous 11s t. One group h a s 57.5 per cent att1rmat1ve 

anawere , the othe r s 60 per cent and 50.2 per cent. Al

though the lita ny was used with some frequency during 

Sundey services or one sort or another, the predominant use 

we.a e.t .. eek-d,ay eervices held during Lent. Forty-tour 

pastors reported use of the lltany at mid-week services, 

and a1xt y-f1ve s t ated the t they used the litany during Lent. 

e shall find s omething of the same sort in regard to The 

Luther an Church--M1ssour1 Synod. 

Several pastors 1nd1ca ted use ot the 11ta~y on the 

traditiona l Gr eater and Lesser Litany days. However, after 

correspondence the writer discovered these attlrmative 

replies were stenographic errors. One use in Roge.t1ont1de 

remains. No reply has been received tc our inquiry to that 

pastor. 

Another source of many at:firmative replies has been 

the use of the lit any on days of hum111at1on and prayer. 

Good Friday and the last Sunday after Trinity ma7 account 

for all of these reports. 

i.ost of the reports indicate use ot the 11tan7 tever 

than t welve times during the 7ear. One reports use ot 1t 

more than fifty-two times. 
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S1xty, that 1s all but seven, of the pastors reported 

that the lltany was spoken 1n their parish. However, eleven 

1nd1ce.ted tha t tho 11te.ny was sung o.r chanted. Thia seems 

to 1ndioate that a t least seven of these congregations fol

low the option of having the pastor speak the petitions and 

having the laity sing the responses. The only pastor ot 

any of the three church bodies reporting the praying ot the 

litany 1n procession happens to belong to the United Lu

theran Church. 

It t·rould be ha.rd to say on the basis ot this poll wb¥ 

the United Lutheran Church has a hisher frequency ot use ot 

the lltany than the Evangelical Lutheran Church or the 

Mi ssouri Synod. The Rev. Dr. Edgar s. Brown, Executive 

Director of \'Jorshlp ot the United Lutheran Church 1n 

America , 1n a letter to the 1-,ri ter, states: 

Just why the ULOA pastors should report a greater use 
of The Litany, I don•·t know. In my own experience 1t 
has e.1,,e.ys been a part of the devotional lite I knew, 
both 1n church and at school. In DJ7 parish we used 
1t frequently during Lent. But why it should have 
more appeal among one group than another is bard to 
say. Perhaps among those who use 1t there is leas 
reeling about "vain repetitions.• 

One of the pastors, in replying to the writer's survey 

card , stated: •Thia highly-formalized type ot prayer 1a 

strange to the congregation; a little too conatr1ct1ng tor 

my own worship also.• Another pastor stated: •I do not 

think 1t satieties the need ot my people. ~t 1a too torma1 

and lengthy in these modern times." Another reason given 
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by pastors for d1ea.r,,proval of the litany was the "pre

sumptuous phrase" a sking :ror perpetual victory f'or our 

nation over all its enemies. 

One l ayman of the United Lutheran Church, replying f'or 

h1s pastor, observed the t much depended upon the pastor. 

Thia t1ee:: 1n ,-,ell with another nastor•s confession: ''It 

is a fine thing and should be used more wi dely than it is. 

I guess we ar e too lethargic to teach its use to our peo

ple. 11 One such pastor im.lice.ted tho.t once his parish had 

been introduced to the litany they expressed a ddes1re tor 

further use. 11 

~nother problem that hinders greater use seems to be 

the f ear tha.t some will regard 1t as 11 too Rom1sh." And yet, 

the pastor who used the litany from fifty-three to one 

hundred time .a 1n the l ast 'ttrelve months stated: "I feel 

·this should be used weekly in the Church. Our general 

prayer 1s too inarticulate and long. 11 

In closing, 1t .1s of interest that Sl.8 per cent of 

the parishes in communities having less than 2,SOO popula

tion used the litany, and 57.4 per oent of' the urban 

parishes reported the use ot the litany. It would seem, 

therefore, that the old agricultural emphasis .in the use 

of the litany in procession has little or no sign1t1oanoe 

tor these. parishes today. 
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The I,utheran Churoh--M1ssour1 Synod 

Two hunclred and. twelve pastors ot The Luthe:ran Church-

~1ssour1 Synod received cards on this survey. One hundred 

and f1Xty-f1ve cards were returned, or 73.1 ~er cent. Six 

were s~t a side. One card was returned by the post office, 

the addressee not being located. 

The r a nge between the three groups of cards 1s leas 

than ten per cent, being from ~6 .per cent usage to 37.1 per 

cent. The over-all return on this set of cards indicates 
I 

a uae of 42.2 per cent by ~he Synod. 

As 1n the oase of the United Lutheran Church, the 

greatest use of the litany 1s seen during the season of Len~ 

and generallr at s. week-day serov1ce. J.ga1_n there were no 

reports of the litany's being used in connection with the 

observance of St. l-lark1 s Day. There is one report of use 

of the litany a t Rogationtide. All but tour of the minis

ters sa id tha t the litany was spoken in their services. 

Three stated that it was chanted. However, in checking, the 

writer discovered that in at least two of these cases this 

meant that the pastor spoke h1s part and the laity sang 

theirs. 

Forty-eight and rive-tenths p~r cent or the urban 

parishes reported using ~he litany, but only 28.2 per cent 

ot the rural parishes used it. 



Last 12 'l onthe·l 

Sunday Serv1oe·l 

Sunday fo.tins? 

Sunday Ve spe1•s ·1 

1eekday Servi ces? 

During Lent'l 

Rogationti de? 

April 25 ? 

Day of Hum. e Pr . ? 

l - 1.$- Times? 

s - 12 Times? 

13 - 26 ::fi mes ? 

27 - 52 'l:1mas? 

S3 - 100 Ti me s ? 

Spoken'l 

Sung or Chanted? 

In Proces sion? 

Kneeling ? 

Standing? 
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TABLE 3 

USE OF THE LI TANY I N THE 
MISSOURI SXI~OD 

GROUP l GROUP 2· GROUP 3 

Yea l o Yee No Yes No 

23 26 21 29 19 10 

7 4 6 

l 1 4 

l 2 2 

14 14 lS 
17 13 13 

1 0 0 

0 0 0 

8 4 s 
16 16 16 

7 4 2 

0 l 1 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

21 20 18 

2 1 0 

0 0 0 

4 0 l 

14 9 7 

TOTALS 

Yea No 

6:, as 
17 

6 

s 
43 

43 

l 

0 

17 

48 

13 

2 

0 

0 

59 

3 

0 

5 

30 
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It will be noted 1n severa l instances 1n the tabulation 

for the U1s souri Synod that ths number reporting use ot the 

litany i s s reater than the total reported tor the various 

types of s ervices . Thie may be due to the t act that a 

nu111ber of pa.s tore ere using the litany apart trom the ser

vices. One pastor used it as a part ot the watch service 

on the eveni ng before a funeral. Several ind1oated they 

t- ere us ing it as a.n opening devotion before society and 

congregational meetings . A congregation in Hawaii used it 

as a part of' t heir New Year's Eve service. Many pastors 

reported thn t the top ic discussion issued 'bJ' the Lutheran 

\•fomen •s M1s e:1onary League for the ladies• sooietie•e ot the 

.:issouri Synod did muoh to create interest in and appreo1a

t1on of t he 11tany.l? 

hi ghly indicative comment appeared on the bottom ot 

one car d : "I ha.ve retired. I have not used the Litany 

while 1n of':fice. 11 Oomaents 1-1ere also received to the et

feet t hat the litany wee Romish and useless. These latter 

represent only a minute proportion of those adding comments. 

In summary, 1t must be said thet the earliest practice 

reflected t he attitudes and customs brought over b.Y the 

immigr ants to America. The weakening effects of p1etiam 

e.ncl rationalism seemed to have been aggravated b7 the 

l?Geor ge Hoyer, "To Give All Nations Peace,• in .L!!
theran Woman's Quarterlz. XIV (July, 1956), 16-17. 
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predominant Reformed oha~acter ot church lite in America. 

The f rontier na ture of much of Lutheran church life also 

contributed to t his . However, upon the development ot a 

more stable and s e ttled way of 11fe and a renewal of ap

preciation f or the worship of the Church, the litany, which 

had a l \·rays had its supporters., rege.ined much popularity and 

today pl ays a part 1n the life ot a good number of Lutheran 

parishes. How deep and mean1ngt'ul a part it plays mq be 

open to question, but tha t 1a something which cannot be 

determined here. ~at can be done to make that part more 

meaningful and i-rhat can be done to lead others to a deeper 

apprecia tion of the litany will be discussed, among other 

t hings, 1n t he next chapter. 



OHA~ER VI 

FUTUR.E UTILIZATIOH 

Whatever else me-.y have been proved by this record of 

the development of the litany whioh we 1'ind 1n The Lutheran 

Hymnal today. one fact stands out. From the very beginnings 

of the Christian Church many Christians. both of low and 

high degrees of tame, have found in the litany form of 

prayer a most valuable aid. to their worship of the Lord of 

the Church. The citations by great .s-tudenta of the worship 

life given in this thesis witness to that. The great ao

oeptanoe of the litany form of prayer by Ohr1st1ans ot so 

many times and of so many places and tor so many purposes 

witnesses to that. The use ot the litany b7 so many par

ishes of' the Lutheran churches 1n America as revealed in 

the survey cited in the previous chapter bears witness to 

the fact that the litany today ls not only something found 

in the hymnals of the ohurohes but also something whioh 

plays a part in the lite of ma117 cQngregations. 

The .need, the-re.fore, 1s not so muoh to f'oroe life into 

a lifeless corpse as it 1s to reveal to a greater circle o~ 

Christians the life that 1s 1n ~he litany._ Considering the 

:richness of the litany of" our bl'mnala, this 1s not an over

whelming task. There are many speo~al con~r1but1ons that 

the litany can by 1te very natUl"e make to the prayer 11:f'e or 
the Church. 
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i'he great emphasis that our churches today are plao1ng 

upon the un1versal priesthood of all believers and the role 

of the laity 1n God's plane tor the Church's impact upon 

the world 1s far better served in a prayer form of th1a 

sort 111here the ls.1ty 1s given a vocal part 1n the prayers 

ot the Church than 1n a prayer where they can only listen 

e.nd to i"rh1ch their only contr1 but1on 1s a vocal II Amen. 11 

Further. through the use of the litany the sense ot 

fellowship a nd unity between the worshipers 1s stimulated. 

Doing things together 1n the service ot God does this far 

more eff ectively than all the recreational activ1tiea ever 

devised. As Bril1oth observes: 

In the litany, the Eastern 11turg1es, and the Gall1can, 
possessed a form of prayer 1n which the sense of fel
lowship could be stimulated through the active part 
taken by the congregation •••• The disappearance of 
the litany-form from the Roman mass ls one of the 
symptfms of the weakening of the note of fellowship. 
• • • 

The litany, by the very tact that 1t 1s a fixed form 

and that 1t encompasses such a multitude of needs for all 

men, a1ds in the broadening of our concern tor other men and 

helps the Christian in a much superior fashion to obey Saint 

Paul's 1nJunot1on that we pray for all men than do most of 

the ll oorde prayers offered by pastors at the place ot the 

General Prayer. In this the litany shares in the virtues 

1Yngve Br111oth, Euohar1st1o Faith .11:m Praottqe: !!im.
gel1cal and Oathol1o, translated by A.G. ·HebertLondon: 
Society 7c>r Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1939), p. )1. 
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ot most fixed, 11turg1cal prayer forms. 

It is the very purnose ot the liturgy to recall to us 
and revive 1n us what we shou1d pro.y tor and how we 
should pray. Oall it a mechanical crutch, it you 
like. Yet how far trould our 1ntercees1ons reach be- · 
yond t he circle of our 1mmsdiate preoccupations without 
a guide, such as for example, the Litany? ~ould we, 
in the se deys (the Second ·lorld War] be so ready to 
pr e.y: "Th::t.t it may plee.ae thee to forgive our enemiea,

2 persecutors , e nd slanderers, end to turn their hearts?• 

The lita ny also helps overoome one ot the grea t prob-

lems connected with the use or the long pastoral prayer: 

the attent iveness of the le.ity. In a responsive prqer 

such aa t he litany much of this problem is eliminated. 

Tha t this problern 1s ree.l a nd concerns many can be seen 1n 

tho permi ss1vo rubrics in some liturgies tor congregational 

responses after 1nd1v1dual paragraphs 1n the General Preyer, 

thereby making the General ?rayer a sort or litany, and also 

1n the various pr ayers of the novelty litany type that a.re 

be1ng circula ted by well-meaning synodical departments, suoh 

a~ litanies for missions, family lite, and the 11ke. 

And finally, the litany, if sung, as properly 1t ought 

to be, un1ua all these advantages mentioned above with the 

strength that music lends to all public worship. 

Perhaps the greatest obstacle that stands 1n the w,q 

of this prot~t a ble utilization ot tho litany by greater 

nwnbers of Christians in our churches 1a the ignorance o'f', 

2Maaeey Hamilton Shepherd, Jr., The Living L1turp 
(Nev York: Oxford University Preas, 19~·), p. 9. 
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and r esulting di s interest in the litany on the part of many 

members of the clergy. As Klietoth indicated in his de¥, 

a certa in form of vicious circle exists 1n this matter. 

The pastors do not use the litany; the people forget 1t; 

therefore, t he pastors do not use 1t. And beoause ot the 

l ack of use a nd l ack of knowledge the usual accusation ot 

"It•e too t P.omanJ Oa thol1o 0 is brought againet it, as 1s 

the case 1n e.l most everything else that is not tam111ar. 

Just as the uords "Let us pre.:ylf are mentally translated 

into "Get up , " s o al so the thought "It is dit"terent" brings 

up the ment a l trensl a.ticn "It ls Roman. 11 

Another charge brought ·age1nst the litany is that it 

is an evidence o'£ 11d.ead 1'ormalism11 e.nd oons1sts ot mere 

"vain r epetit ions . " This in spite ot the ~raise ot many 

great pr ay- ers 1n the Church, including Martin Luther, 

whose word i s accepted 1n almost every other respect 1n our 

churohea. It i s s1gnit1cant that these complaints B.l"e 

exactly the s ame sort or complaint that was lodged against 

the 1itany end almost everything else ot liturgical value 

during th9 days ot p1etism and rationalism, those destruc

tive forces which had so much to do 1n molding the nature 

or our Lutheran churches 1n Ame~1oa. 

The real key to a better appreciation and greater and 

more profitable use ot the litany, 1n taot, ot all corporate 

prayer, therefore, 1s the tra1~ing ~nd education ot the 

alergy. When the clergy itself aomea to value the 11t&l11' 
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as a valid devotional torra, then they wil1 be able to lead 

the laity to the s ame appreciation even though there may be 

corrosive forces in oUl' society and in the non-Lutheran 

church bodies of' America which may retard that prooeas. 

Oert~1nly, the litany must not be thrown at an· unex

J)ect1ng oon, regntion which has never seen 1t bef'ore. Nor 

tor t he.t mat t er can a parish which has not been t~ained 1n 

the use of t he 11 t any be expeotecl to gain the greatest value 

from lta use . Its history will have to be outlined, words 

will have to ba defined, and its value must be expressed. 

It wi l l nead p~aotice by smaller group~ and tor less tormal 

uses at firs t. This is especially true if' 1t is to be sung. 

And that it be sung 1s highly desirable. Although it must 

be hoped that the . usual Spangenberg version will some dq 

be repl acecl by something more musical, it does have the 

virtue of simplicity. It can easily be learned by congrega

tions even without choirs. Where there is no choir, the 

petitions should be sung or said by the pastor, and the re

sponse.a sung by the l a ity. It may be possible in smaller 

grou~s to divide the group into two halves, each side sq1ng 

one part. ~here there 1s a choir, n aeot1on ot the choir, 

a number of' cantors, ·or the pastor ~ay sing the peti t1ona 

and the congregation, or the congregation and the . choir, 

s1ng the responses. The writer, serving a relat1vel7 amall 

parish of less than one hundred commun1oanta, has f'ound th1a 

to be a relatively simple matter once 1t was attempted. 
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The most obvious use for the litany in our churches 

v1ll undoubtedly be as an occasional alterna t e to the Gen

eral Pr ayer as 1s per mitted by the rubrics of most of our 

liturgies. Most modern liturgical students are agreed that 

the litany ought to be r egarded as a Gemaindegebet and not 

as a Bussgebe t. Luther also had this opinion. Yet· even 

when it 1a used a s a penitential prayer during Lent or on 

a day of humiliation a nd prayer, its broadness of view and 

1ta obJect1v1t y a.re a plea sant and healthy change from much 

of the sent1m ntal breast-beating in many penitential 

pr ayers . lot only does the litany serve well as a General 

Pr ayer for the Common Service, in which case it is follotre~ 

by a hymn and the Benediction, but it may a lso be used in 

Matins and Vesuers as a oleaea.nt and urotitable alternate - ~ - -
to the prayers which close these minor services. If used 

in this way, it should be followed by the Benedicamua and 

the Benediction. 

Possibly, too, the litany's association with the Roga

tion Daye may once again become a part of the life ot our 

congregat ions. The very wholesome and necessary emphasis 

on the rural churches by the various synodical boe.rda on 

rural life and on the problems ot rural churches and the 

linking of the conservation program with the stewardship 

concept by groups such as the National Asaocietion of Soil 

Conservation Districts 1n cooperation with the National 

Council of Ohurchea of Ohriat 1n the United States ot 
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Amer1oa e.nd the : ·e.t1one.l Lutheran Council and National 

Catholic Rural Life Conference may encourage more and more 

rural congregations to observe the Rogation Days in the 

trad1t1onal mann~r. 

Certainly the need for God 1 s blessing upon the farm

ers• work is ol;>vious to all those serving rural parishes. 

And yet 1t 1s astonishing how little material is available 

1n our synod 1 a liturgical works that really is useful and 

applicable to rura l life and work. It 1a even more aston

ishing how little pr aying is done 1n our rural parishes 

speo1fically Tor their own needs. The only usual exception 

1s in t1mee: o'f: drought r,rhen the great cry is for a community 

prayer s ervice. 

Pastors would be serving _their people well 1f the 

Rogation nays were re-established in our rural parishes at 

lea.st. This 1s t acitly permitted by our liturgy through 

the rubrics on the use of the 11turgioal colors 1n which the 

traditional use of violet 1s permitted for the three Roga

t1on Days, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday between Rogate 

Sunday and Ascension Day.3 Possibly pastors may teel that 

the entire set ot customs may be undes1rable or impractical 

or too b1g a Jump to attempt all at onoe. But .at least 

some aspects of the Church's trad1t1onal observances ~or 

3The Lutheran Liturg (St. Louis: Concordia Publ1ah1ng 
House,n.d.), p. 426. 
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these days cen be introduced to ,good effect. 

The writer served tuo rural parishes in West 'rexaa 

during 1955 and 1956. In an effort to serve the speo1t1o 

needs of h1a people and e.t the suggestion or h1s d1etr1ot 

oft1oiala, he uaed Rogation Sund~, at both churches and 1n 

both years as a day of prayer for tho agricultural. work ot 

the ooramun1ty. The Order of . orning Service was used. The 

sermon one year dealt with the neoess1ty ot prayer and the 

other year t-r1th man• s ate rardeh1p of the earth. In place 

of the General Pr ayer the litany was used that day. Just 

prior to t he litany the hymn, · "Chriet, by Heavenly Hosts 

Adored ," o. hymn of prayer for the harvest (in the Lutheran 

Hymn l, number 566), wns sung, and Psalm 103:1-s ar;id Psalm 

104:13-15, JSb were s9oken. The lite.ny wa.s toilowed by 

Psalm 70, and in place or the usual collects a prayer for 

God 's blessing upon the agricultural work ot the nation was 

spoken. 

The writer does not meo.n .to hold this procedure as 

ideal. But he does wish to illustrate the t act that the 

Rogation Day i dea can be introduced with very little ettort 

and t hat with c::jven a minimum 01' guidance can beoome a source 

ot rich blessing to the parish. The congregations ot them

selves began to reason: 11'l'his is very tine tor us. But.

really, a.11 or the people ot our community could profit by . 
such a service ot prayer." So the idea was formulated that 

such a service should be held again the following year on 
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Rogato but that on the next three days prayer services 

based on the litany should be held at three ta.rm.a, selected 

because of their loca tion. ~he members were to be encouraged 

to bring their friends to these services. So the purposes 

or evangelism were elso to be oerved. The plan was never 

carried out because the uri ter soon 2.f'ter accepted a call 

to an urban par i sh. The point, however, remains: The very 

same needs wll.ich were the causes of the Rogation De.ye are 

still pr es ent u 1t 1 us today s.nd can still be served 1n much 

the same i a eh1on a s in the past. W~ should not let our 

personc.l d i s trust, i t such tte he.ve, of processions, tor 

instance , keep us from a ttempting to serve ow:- oongrege.

t1ona by means of the traditional fo.l"ms ot the Church. 

Processions a re not essential to the observance of the Ro

gation Daye . 4 

Even though the Roga tion Days may not have the same 

sort of ppeal in cities aa they do in rural areas, they 

still may serve a very useful purpose in urban congrega

tions. City folks especially need to be reminded that the 

highly-processed food and clothing which reaches them needed 

~elnful materials for the observance of the Rogation 
Days 1n rural parishes can be obta ined from The National 
Aesoo1at1on of Soil Conservation District, League City, 
Texas. 'l'hose interes ted 1n the use ot processions on these 
de.ya are referred to Arthur Oarl P1.epkorn, 11Prooese1ons in 
the Lutheran Church, Part Iv,n in Sursum Corda (Pentecost, 
1940), II, 33f"., and to A t-1anual of Csremon1es For 'l'he 
Parish Observance ,gt lb§. Rogation~ (Des t-,oines: Ne.tional 
Catholic Rural Life Oonfarenoe , 1933). 
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God's blessing at its beginning stages. And the Rogation 

Daye may also be directed toward the needs of city-dwellers. 

Such intentions as improvement in labor-management rela

tions and l aboring condi tions, racial harmony, world peace, 

and the unity of the Chriett~n Church are Just as signifi

cant in the 11:fe of the city man as rain and sunshine are• 

to the fe.rmer. And they can be served by the Rogation Days 

e.s well a s the :fa r mer I s needs are. 

The litany ' s helpfulness to us may be improved perhaps 

by a. feu textual changes. The petition :for travelers on 

l a.nd and on the sea t·1ould pro tit fro·m the add1 tion of the 

phrase 11 and 1n the a ir" as is done 1n the Albanian l1turgy • .S 

In. this day of ecumenical thinking, a petition tor unity 

mi ght 11ell be e.dded. Our missions and miss1one.ries m1ght 

be remembered a s they are in the liturgy ot the Church ot 

South Ind1a.6 And while 1t may be defensible trom a theo

log1cnl. point of view, Luther's petition, "To give our na

tion perpetual victory over all its enemies," does not s1t 

well today in the hearts ot many people. This petition can 

surely be reworked or omitted entirely. 

SThe Eastern Orthodox Prayer Book, edited by Fan 
Styl1an Noli (Boston: The Albe.n1an Orthodox Church in 
America, 1949). 

6An Order ot the Lord's Sunner or The HolY Eucharist 
(Revised ed1t1on;°ioiiibay: Oxford University Presa, 1954). 
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In conclus ion, no better appr eciation of the litany ot 

our Chur ch can be given than that g iven b;y 1.'Tilhelm Loehe 1n 

hie Agendn already r eferred to.7 

The Litany 1n its Lutheran form 1s like the magnificent 
ca t hedr als o:f the Middle Ages, 1t1h1ch become the more 
dear and prec1olls to the heart the more the beauty ct 
symmetr1oa l form and plan 1s recognized •••• The 
deeper the heart sinks 1tselt 1nto this prayer, the 
stronger 1ts cry, and the more will its worship be
come the song of' Moses and the Lamb--the song of the 
Met Covenant . What a beginning, continua tion and end
ing a r e her e , how thorou3hly evangelical; how abso
lutely in accord with the doctrines o'f our Ohurch •. ••• 

In the uee of'. such a :t'orm there 1s no room for weak 
sentimentalit y or idle t alk; nevertheless it all011a 
befor e all oth0r forms the pressing of spec1tio peti
tions ; f'or , its spirit 1s as ela stic as its form is 
rigi d . Here is room tor every sigh ct the heart •••• 

T.o the 1.rid1f:te:rent the Litany 1s indeed a lengthy and 
formal affa ir. Sung or said by Ohr1stless souls 1t is 
cer tainly only a shell, a lifeless form. But when 
used by the earnest Christian, it contains power, 
spirit, and life. No one who has never used it should 
paaa Judgment on 1t, ro:r if there is a sp1r1t to prq, 
prayer is certainly possible by means ot the Litany. 
But where there 1s no spirit of prayer there can a1so 
be no prayer, no matter whether the words are a.tte:r a 
form as rigid ae that of the Litany or as formless aa 
the words of those who reJeot all forms of worship.a 

?w11helm Loehe, Agenda l.Y.!£ oh;r:1stI1che Gemeinden SI.I. 
luther1sohen Bekenntn1sses (Zwe1te vermehrte Aui'lage; 
Noerdlingen: Druck und Verlag der c. H. Bech1 sohen Buoh
handlung , 18,S)). 

8Translated by Longalter, es found in Charles Krauth 
Fegley, "The B1dd1ng Prayer, Litany, and Suffrages,• 1n 
Memoirs of the I,utheran Liturgical Asaooiat1on: Volumes III
VII ( .. 1ttsburgh: Lutheran I.iturg1oal Association, 1906), 
VII, 148-149. 
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